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Nice Day-For Hawks 

S" --

.' . 
WELCOME -. Today will be a nice ona for tIM Hawkeyes -

prwbably not for the Gophers. P.rtly cloudy, 
with hl,hs of SS to '5. Sund«y'. outlook: Mottly 

f.ir and mild. 
Seroing the State University of Iowa and the Peopk of Iowa City 

Saturday, November 11,1161, Iowa City, Iowa 

IHawks Seek Reven.g~,""·' 
I ._ 

Agailf)st ~'Qphers I ada, 
.'", -.. .. ... 

Kennedy Wary of' Proposal- Expect 60,000: Her, <.~~; 

New SQviet Berlin 
Plans Puzzle West 

For' Dad's Day Game 
.- .. 

By JERRY IlMA 
$portw Elitor 

Iowa's football team meets red-hot Minnesota today in • 
clash whIch could provide all the thrills of a "Hair-Breadth 
Harry" m lodrama. 

WASHINGTON !II - The Ken· 
nedy Adminislration warily scru
tinized Friday what Moscow dis
patches described as new Soviet 
proposals on Berlin and Germany. 

SUI Dad of Year 

The news dispatches were thq 
only basis for examln.ation by 
State Department specialists. II 
was understood that U.S. AmboS' 
sador Llewellyn Thompson in Mos. 
cow had not been approached on 
any Soviet proposals - new or 
otherwise. 

OM of SUI's own, Dr. R.ymond R. Rembolt, 
I_a City director of tIM Hospital School for 
Sever.ly H«ndlc«pped Children, wn n«med SUI 
Dad of the Year at the Friday night pep rally. 

Pictured with Dr. Rembolt In front of the 5co"is" 
Highlanders drumheads .re two of his children 
who nomln«ted him for the honor - D.vid, a 
senior, and DI.n., • sophomore. 

N • .,. reports listed four points 
at the htlrt of the Kremlin's 
thinking on how to .nd the pres· 
ent st.lemate on B.rlln. They 
were: 

-Photo by L.rry R.poport 

* * * * * * * * * 
SU I Dad Presented at Rally 

1. A [our· power agreement on a 
" new slatus" for West Berlin, 
guaranteeing the (reedom of its 
inhabitants and free communica· 
tion between West Berlin and West 
Germany. 

2. An East German pledge to the 
Soviet Union to respect West Bet-

As Dad/s Weekend Begins lin'S now status. I 

3. Western - including We 8 t 
German - recognition of East 
German sovereignty. 

The SUI Dad o[ the Year, Dr. 
Raymond R. Rembolt, director o[ 
the SUI Hospital School for Severe
ly Handicapped Children, was in· 
troduced to an estimated crowd of 
l,~ at the pep rally Friday night. 

He was nominated by two of his 
children - David, a senior in busi· 
ness, and Diana, a sophomore in 
liberal arts. 
. Dr. Rembolt, who Is also execu· 

tive dir.cto,. of St«t. Services 
for Cripled Children .nd • pro
feuor of pediatric I, was selected 
by Omicron Delt. K.ppa (ooK), 
men's nation.1 I.adership frat.r. 
nity . 
In their letter of nomination, 

David and Diana wrote; "We feel 
that he is just the man to represent 
SUI because of his interest in the 
students as well as In Lhe school. 

Pilot of Death Plane 
Says 'Impact Nothing' 

RICHMOND, Va. (All - The im· 
pact of Wednesday night's 1m· 
perial Airlines Constellation crash 
which killed 77 persons "'didn't 
seem like hardly anything," the 
surviving pilot said Friday. 

Ronald H. Conway, 29, skipper 
of the plane, told newsmen bis 
crippled crall was limping in (or 
an emergency landing at Rich· 
mond's Byrd Field with two of its 
four engines out, another losing 
power fast, and a balky nosewheel. 

Greenlee had been flying the 
ship and Conway grabbed his con· 

Disgraced Molotov 
Returns To Face 
Kremlin Decision 

VIENNA, Austria (All - The dis· 
graced Soviet former premier and 
foreign minister, V. M. Molotov, 
left Vienna Friday night by train 
for Moscow to face whatever fate 
the Kremlin may have in store 
(or him. 

He was denounced at the recent 
Communist party congress in Mos· 
cow in a preliminary to Loss of 
party membership. 

The old Bolshevik had served 
here as Moscow's chief delcgate 
to the International Atomic Energy 
Agency, an atoms·for·peace pro· 
ject. He served his first exile term 
in the Khrushchev era as ambas· 
sador to Mongolia at Ulan Bator. 

Premier Khrushchev told reo 
port(U's in Moscow Tuesday that 
Molotov's fate " is of no practical 
importance. Wo haven't decided 
yet," the premier added. 

Hatfield To Head 
Iowan Magazine 

Larry Hatfield, A3, Bed(ord, was 
named lirst semester editor of The 
Daily Iowan magazine supplement 
at a meeting of the Board of Stu· 
dent Publications, Inc., Friday 
afternoon. 

Hatfield, a radio and TV major, 
II Assistant Managing Editor of 
The Daily Iowan and writes the 
Friday "File IS" column. 

Staff II'poinln)ents will be made 
" in the near (uture, the new editor 

Iilld. The flr,t issue of the maga· 
~Ine will be published before 
CIlrl.ltmaa. 

troiS also. The two of them fought 
to keep the sinking airliner in 
flight to make the runway at 
Byrd Field, but it pancaked inlo a 
marshy woodland two miles short 
of the airfield. 

In the fiery crash - survived 
only by Conway and his flight en· 
gineer - most o( the victims sur· 
vived the impact to die in the 
smoke and flames, a state medical 
examiner said. 

Blood t.st. run on 40 of 45 of 
the victim.' bodl" Indlcat. they 
died of suHocatlon, said Dr. 
H. H. K.rnitlchnlg, acting Vir· 
glnl. chl.f medical t)(.mlner. 
About 65 .utop.ies hey. been 
complet.d, he said. 
Conway said the jolt o( the crash 

threw his head forward, striking 
the control wheel. 

After drawing back, Conway 
so Id, "the rirst thing 1 thought of 
was the impact didn't seem like 
hardly anylhing. But then immedi· 
ately 1 realized the airpLane was 
on fire. The airplane caught fire 
immediately, because it looked 
bright as daylight outside. Every· 
one in the cockpit was on their 
(eet right away. 

Conway said he squeezed out of 
a small side window by his pilot's 
seat. "1 figured if anybody could 
get through that small window, it 
would be me because I was slend· 
er," be said. 

4 Killed in Crash 
In Clinton County 

GOOSELAKE 1.4'1 - Four persons 
were killed and another critically 
injured Friday night when the car 
in which they were riding slammed 
broadside into a semi·trailer truck 
on Highway 136 about two miles 
northwest of this Clinton County 
town. 

The dead were identified as ; 
John Kay, to, of Clinton; Kay's 
wife, Mary Lou, also 40; Alex 
Mankowski Sr., 75, of Clinton; and 
a young boy tentatively identified 
as Donald Kay, 14, the Kays' son. 

Taken to a Clinton hospital in 
critical condition was Ronald Kay 
14, believed to be the twin brother 
o( Donald. 

A young girl , believed to be a 
daughter of the Kays, stumbled 
from the wreckage to a nearby 
farmhouse. She apparently was not 
injured seriously. 

His work with the Hospital School, 
and his assistance given to medical 
students, as well as olhers, show 
his deep concern for the welfare of 
SUI." 

Dr. Rembolt, SO, has been a 
member of the SUI faculty since 
1948. 

In June he was elected president 
of the Optimist International. In 
Optimist club activities he has be<ln 
9th district boy's work director . 
9lh district governor, international 
director and intcrnational vice 
president. He also is a member of 
the First Methodist Church of Iowa 
City, Masonic lodge, and Elks club. 

Dr. R.mbolt if a member Of 
more th.n 10 pr .... ssion.1 org.n
ilatlont. H. rec.lved the A.B, 
.nd M.D. degr .... t the Univ.r. 
slty of Nebrask, In his native 
ttat., and Itrv.d as a navy medl. 
e.1 offic.r In the South P.clflc 
end Philippine ,r.es for four 
year. durin, World War II. 
The Rembolt family, wnich in

cludes another son, Ricbard, 13, 

Dad's Day Schedule 
11 •. m. - Oed. Association 

lunch"n, FI.1d Hoult. 
1:30 p.m. - 'ootb.lI, low. ¥I. 

Mlnn.sot •• 
7 p.m. - Fred W.rl", Concert, 

FJ.1d Hou ... 
• p.m, - Dad', D,y D.nc., 

Meln lllun .. , Union. 

were guests at a dinner In Iowa 
Memorial Union Friday evening. 

Dr. Rembolt. along with Lhe fa· 
thers of SUI football players will 
be honored at the SUI Dad's Day 
Association luncheon at 11 a.m. 
today in the North Gym or the 
Fieldhouse. 

The lunctt- will fe.ture • 
.peech by SUI prelldent Vlr,11 
M. Hancher and • progrem by 
the Old Gold Sln,.rs. 
Dr. Rembolt and the dads of the 

CootbaU players will be presented 
to the Cans and regional television 
cameras during activities before 
the Jowa·.Minnesota game today. 

A concert, "Let Freedom Ring", 
by Fred Waring and his Pennsyl
vanians sponsored by the Central 
Party Committee and ODK will be 
presented in the Field house at 
7 p.m. 

During Intermission .t the con· 
c.rt ODK will present a plaque 
to Dr. R.mbolt. 

4. A peace treaty either with 
both Germanies, or one between 
the Soviet Union and East Ger. 
many, to be concluded only after 
an East·West aareement on the 
previous three points. 

These proposals were dramatic· 
ally leaked to correspondents Fri· 
day morning. 

U.S. offici. I. .re anxlou. to 
find out what prompted Mo.cow 
reporters to describe the pr0-

posal. as rep~tln, • ren.t, 
• II,niflc.nt d .... rtur. from pre
vious Soviet think In", or a con
ces.'-'. 
All these points, p(!rhaps in a less 

organized way, were brought up in 
the talks Soviet Foreign Minister 
Andrei A. Gromyko had with Secre· 
tary of State Dean Rusk in New 
York earlier this faU and at a 
White House meeting with Presl· 
dent Kennedy. 

Some authoritative sourceS In 
Washington suspected the develop
ment Was a trial ballon, a planted 
story. Others spoke about possible 
efforts to obscure the real prob
lem: what to negotiate about. 

The "new" Soviet proposals, 
these sources said. left unanawered 
the question or how "free" Mos· 
cow thinks West Berlin should be, 
and especially what the guarantees 

Hancher One 
Of Best Paid 
State Officials 

SUI's President Virgil M. Han· 
cher and President James Hilton, 
Iowa State University, Ames, are 
[owa's highest paid officials. Both 
receive $26,000 per year. 

For several years State Mental 
Health Director J. O. Cromwell. 
was the state's top earner with a 
salary of $25,000. His salary is still 
this figure. 

More than 6()0 o[ the state's 21, 
000 employes are drawing salaries 
of $10,000 or more annually. The 
figures are taken (rom the new 
state salary book. 

Twenty·slx state employes re
ceive more than Gov. Norman 
Erbe. Erbe is paid '16,000 annuaUy 
and $4,000 extra (otl elpenses con· 
nected with the offiCe. 

Most of the employes drawing 
$10,000 or more are from SUI and 
ISU. A large percentage o( those 
receiving $18,000 and up arc with 
the state mental health institutions. 

The Waring production will in
clude rami liar America.n songs as 
well as words written by spokes· 
men o( their Umes - Whittier, 
Emerson, Lon,fellow, W hit man 
and olhers. 

A smaU pep band played at the Many employes, considered to be 
pep rally Friday night. Chuck state employes, draw their salaries 
Dick, A2, Hampton, emceed the from other sources. SUI Director 
rally. Representing the team, Full. o( Athletics Forest Evasbevsltl's 
back Dick Turlel, A3, Pittsburgh, $20,000 salary comes (rom athletic 
Pa., amused the crowd with his (unds. 
impromptu comment8. SUI personnel receivln( some of 

The fans becan and ended the the top II8laries include Hancher, 
rally with the chant "We want Paul Huston, director of the Ply. 
Floyd," referring to Floyd of Rose. chopathlc Hospital, $22,000; Harvey 
dale, the bronze pig awarded to Davis, Provost, nl,583; Charles 
the winner ' o( the Iowa·Mlnnesota Shaaass, professor at Plychopathic 
game. Hospital, .,too; and Evasbevaki. 

or this freedom would be. 
The slgnlflc.nce of the pro

pos.l. il In providln, new evl. 
denc. th.t Premier Khrushche" 
I. willin, to n.,oti.t. on B.rlin 
instead of 1t"ln, thi",. ... out 
If hend In demonstretlons Of 
fore. .t tIM w.1I dlvldin, the 
city, as h.ppened I"t month. 

Officials stressed that there were 
earlier indications, now that the 
Soviet Party Congress has en
dorsed his peaceful coexistence 
doctrine, that Khru hchev became 
more understanding toward the 
Western position than he was be· 
fore. 

What Wa hington is now waiting 
for is some kind oC official word 
on Moscow's four points. It might 
come through normal diplomatic 
channels, or it might come Irom 
West German Chancellor Konrad 
Adenauer who is expected here 
Nov. 20. 

Adenauer's Moscow envoy, nans 
Kroll, has been the only Western 

diplomat to confer with Khrushchev 
lately. Kroll will report to Aden· 
auer belore hil Washington trip. 

In Mosc_, Western dlplom.ts 
.... ued the _ Soviet propo
sail to wortc for • s.tlsf.ctory 
four.polnt B.rlln solution • s 
"probably • Itrious .pproach:' 
But they had serious reserva· 

tlons and were agreed deep prob
ing is necessary about Just what 
Soviet intentions are. 

A m 0 n g other things, these 
sources expressed fear the sug· 
gestions might be meant to divert 
attention (rom the current explo· 
sive situation In Berlin or to stir 
up public pr sure to push the 
Western powers to the negotiating 
table. 

Gromyko con fer red Thurs· 
day with East German Foreign 
Minister Lothar Bolz. It appeared 
he lold him Ea t Germany was 
going lo have to wait some con· 
siderable time for the peace treaty 
promised by the end of the year. 

Nehru Asks One Year 
Set Aside for Progress 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. 1.4'1 -
Prime Minister Nehru of India Ilro· 
posed Friday that the United No· 
tions declare a moratorium on the 
cold war and set aside a year for 
cooperation in all (ields-"political, 
cultural or whatever." 

Nehru made the suggestion in a 
wide·ranglng to the U.N . 
Gtneral 
sunbly. He came 
to New York after 
talks with Presi· 
dent Kennedy in 
Washingtpn on cri· 
tical international 
issues. He ~~.,~w_ 
upon world states· 
milo to devote 
their full strength 
., trying to aV(1l0 1. _ _ ,_ ....... ~>iiiillli 
the terror of nu· NEHRU 
clear disaster instead of thinking 
about "burrowing under the earth 
and living like rat8 in a hole." 

On the specl£ic issue 01 banning 
nuclear weapons tesls, he said a 
treaty providing eIfective controls 
is necessary - an issue upon 
which he and Kennedy had pre· 
viously announced agreement. 

He noted that the assembly had 

approved a voluntary moratorium, 
but added "no one imagines that a 
voluntary moratorium is going to 
solve this question." 

He said his reaction to nucl<lar 
tests was strong - "I think that 
they are basically eVil," 

General reaction to the 37·minute 
speech was favorable, but some 
delegates said they had hoped for 
more concrete proposals. Adlai E . 
Stevenson, the chief U.S. delegate 
who listened closely as Nehru 
spoke, commented that the idea 
(or a cooperative year was a good 
one, but not new. He said the 
United States has been cooperating 
with other nations [or years. 

Nehru asserted that litUe was 
being said in the world about co· 
operation "bul much is said about 
conflicl." 

Nehru declared the future of the 
United Natlonll Is closely associ
ated with the outcome of its opera
tion in the Congo. "The Congo has 
become a symbol, a touchstone of 
success," be said. 

He expressed confidence that the 
crisis over Berlin and Germany 
can be settled "without bringtng 
discredit or dishonor to any na
tion." 

The Hawks, rudely dumped from the Big Teo title picture 
by Purdue and Ohio State, are 
out with a vengeance unmatch- the 13th ranked Hawks c~ in the 
ed by any Minnesota opponent so underdog role and the fifth·raled 
far this year. Gophers ridina the crest 01 a nve· 

Last y ar the national champion game winning streak. 
Gophers walloped the previously A Dad's Day Mlleut crewd If 
unbeaten Hawks 27-10 at Minne· 60,• Is .xpaetH .. I.m lew. 
opoliS before a partisan (ever· Stacllum for the 1:30 p.m. leick-
pitched crowd. off. The ,.me will be .... Ion.lly , 

Today the tables are turned with t.l.vlsad. An •• tlm.tecl7,111 MIn· 
n.sotan. will be there ,Iv I", 

2 SUlowans 
Are Iniured 
In Accident 

Two SUI students were injured 
in a one-oar accident about 10: SO 
Friday night on the Highway 6 and 
218 curve north of Westlawn dormi· 
tory. 

SeriOusness of their injuries was 
not Immediately determined. 

Driver o[ the 1960 Nash Rambler 
was Jon Glahn, AI, Maquoketa. 
The injured passengers were Dud· 
ley Hanson, E2, Farmersburg, and 
William Robinson, A3, Maquoketa. 
Glahn is owner of the car. 

Witnesses said the Rambler was 
headed Vlest around the curve 
when it hit the curb and guard rail, 
and flipped over. The car came to 
rest upright, straddling the Cedar 
Rapids-Iowa City railroad tracks. 

Police said Glabn will be eharg· 
ed with failure to have his car 
under control. 

Friday night's accident was the 
second o( a serious nature on the 
same curve within BlUe more than 
a week. 

GUbert Grant o( Davenport waS 
killed last Wednesday when his car 
collided with an endloader. Grant 
was traveling east and CaUed to 
make the turn . Police said the 
cause was probably failure to have 
the car under control. Grant waS 
thought to have been traveling at 
a speed in excess o( the speed 
Limit. 

The speed limlt on the curve is 
25 m.p.h. 

U·HIGH PLAY 
University High School will pres· 
ent "You Can't Take It with 
You," tonight at 7:30 in the Uni
versity HiJh auditorium. 
Tickets are avaUable at the Old 

Information Desk of the Union and 
the Paper Place for 75 cent8. 

throaty .upport to their belOVM 
Gophen. • .': 
Intangible factor, wellhlD, on 

the outcome of today's lame are 
numerous. The home field, reveD,e 
motive and crowd enthusiaam are 
several advantages supposedly sup. 
porting the Hawkeye •. 

Anotber factor is custody of the 
bronze pig "Floyd o( RoIedale." 
The prized porker spent the past 
year at Minnesota alter a five
year tenure at Iowa. 

Hawkey. Coach Jerry Bum, 
has t.ken hll ... m behInd cItMtI 
doon In • victory ICheme .... 
fend ... inlt the ,'ant. " MI. 
Amerlc. c.nellda .. , Clu.rtett.cIc 
S.neIy St.pheN. 
Stephens it a triple threat man, 

particularly dan,.rous on roUout 
option plays. The 6-loot, 21~pound 
senior is a precision passer wilen 
the chips are down and booma • 
long punt when the Gopber, aeed 
one. 

Rounding out the big Gopher 
backfield are fullback bruiser 
Judge Dickson and halfbacks Dave 
Mulholland and Bill Munsey. 

Mlnnesot.'. ,round beg,.. .... 
line lost AlI·America ,uant T .... 
Brown and ,I,antlc tackle 'r_ 
Brixius, but eoaclt Murry W .... 
math stili boasts on. If the ... 
T.n'. best forw.rd •• Us. 
Ends Tom HaU and Bob Deepa 

are standouts of offense and de
fense, posing the same Jdnd 01 
threat which throtUed Iowa', end 
sweeps at Ohio State last week. 

Guards Robin Tellor and Jolm 
Mulvena, tacltles Jim Wbeeler and 
Bob Bell, and center Dick Ebja 
round out the starting Hoe. 

lew.'. nationally r...... ... 
fen .. will be .... ded '" the ... 
T.n', leaell.,. ...... r, ... ,.... 
back ~tt Izytcewny, and .... 
favorite t.rget, ",..ed end C,. 
W ...... 
Szykowny haa completed 48 of 

78 tosses in conference play aDd 
sophomore Webb baa caught 18 
paases good (or 278 yards aDd two 
touchdowns. 

SenIor Bill Whisler will alteruate 
with Webb at rlJht end wbile Fel
ton Rogers handles the left eod 
chores. Sophomore Gus ICuaJU 
and standout senior AI HIntOn w01 
be at tacltle, and Earl McQ!IiatGa 
and AU·America proapect Sberwya 
Thorson are slated for duty at 
guard. 

Bill Van ."""', ca ......... con'" _ and INItioneI .......... 
will .art .. center with able re
placement '" burly l'"'lor 0.,
.... hrry. 
Burns hasn't revealed his abut· 

ing backfield but Indicated that 
Szykowny and fullback Bill Per
kins will likely let the caD. 

Sophomore left halfback P.u1 
Krause is another likely starter. 
Against OhIo State, Kraoae made 
several fine ruDI and did a ItaJICI. 
out job 011 pass defeoae. 

Either veteran lpeed merclwI& 
Sammie Barril or IOpbomore lAD
nie Rogers will start at rigbt bI!lf
back. Bogen, Injured in preo_ 
drills, has been used sPariDil1 • • 

The Gopbera haven't won in 10 .... 
since 1948 and were blaDked .... 
in their la8t appearance bin ID 
1_. 

,1 "1"1 'II' ',II I'll"" I II' , " 
,I 1'" II I I I I, 

, . 
INSIDE': ,.:';:, 

AN IDITORIAL writteD ...... 
ally for SUI dads . .. ... : .. "'" I , 

'Beat Minnesotal' 
ITATI .. NATI ~ 

p1u upbeId bI diItrId ...... .. 
cept lot ... provilicla ... . ,. a 

It. ...... Min....... WIIk" COIII ... I," .,.".. III 
'" __ I merchants, .... lew. CItr Quem"''' 
ell. and the SUI Pep CbAt ............ out ..,. ...... 
...... Pep Rei" cnw4I of the 1961 .....,..1 

.. ..... Friday niIht ................ ," .lkad 
the chMrIeaders. "Glp'.r ",",I" cried .... 
awd. 

IKI, ~UMAN cia • peak la. 
term. acaiD u thq quip : durIDI 
tour 01 'l'r1Imao LIbrar)' ........ 

il,ll I' 1:"" l"II'I'''''ilII''1' ""I' I ' 
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Sp~c;:ial Recogni ion 
For a gebt to Dads 

Today holds a special significance for dads from all 
over Hawkeyeland. As many of them arrive Lo spend the 
weekend oft campus, they shall become the center of at
traction for at least one day. Having been, in most cases, 
the main factor in the moral and financial support of their 
SOLl'S or daughter's education, it is appropriate that they are 
acc'or~ed this one day of recognition and ext.ra attention. 

It also seems appropriate that Dad's Day this year 
should coincide with the date of the Minnesota football 
ga~e~ '"BiDed as a grudge game throughout most of the 
selfson (heqlus~ of last year's. upset by the Gophers) , it 
wi~ perhapli be the best they could hope to see this y&r. 

~ There should be many opportunities for the crowd 
(dads, mothers and students alike) to give their rousing 
acClaim to a well-execu~e!i play or a successful touchdown 
march. A huge crowd - excitement - happiness - approval 
for.;a job well-done. 

, It is coincidental that on this same day 43 years ago
Nov. 11, 1918 - similar scenes of ecstatic jubilance were 
being enacted over the entire country. The screams of joy 
then were for a triumphant army that bad just ended the 
"waf'lo e'nd all wars." 

Soon fathers and husbands would be returning, never 
again to travel to distant shores to do battle .... 

But they were wrong. Wars did not end. Fathers and 
husbands would in the next three decades twice return to 
foreig.h shores to again battle for the freedom of their loved 
ones. Many of them would never return - having given 
their lives so that their children might live on without fear .. 
of oppression. 

..mus .somehow makes it even more appropriate that 
Dad'~ DaY: ·this year should be held on Veterans Day 
(Arrntstie~ J?ay). What better time to express our affection 
to eve!}' da? who has helped make our college life possible. 

Amid the excitement and joy of father-son and father
daughter retihions today, it would be fitting that all pause 
to giv.e silent thanks to all the dads who valiantly sacri
ficed '\h ir liv~s on some distant battlefield. To them we 
owe an irrirMasurable debt of gratitude. -Jim -Seela 

Flunk More Freshmen? 
A memb()( of the State Board of Regents suggested 

last spring that it might be advisable to raise academic 
standards for students at the three state-supported insti
tutions or hIgher education and kick out of school more 
freshmen wM don't meet these standards. 

His major point was that it is difficult to get money 
needed for 'Support of the scllools and that enrollment 
could b kept down by flunking freshmen with poor grades. 

Officials of the three state institutions - SUI, ISU and 
set - made a study of the problem and reported their rec
omm ndatiops to the Regents in October. They are op
pose4:~?~tng the ~1:andards and recommended that the 
grade-:av~rage .reqtlired for a freshman tq continue in col
lege 6e kep~ at 1.5. 

Since the ' requirement for graduation from schools is 
a ~ ifoint' a\>erllge (with some exceptions), it might seem 
that freshmen should be flunked out unless they can make 
this average in their first year. About 80 per cent of those 
whd get below a 2 point average fail to complete their 
college work and get a degree. Fifty to 60 per cent of those 
who get a 2 point average or better complete their four
year college courses. 

However, the educators who studied the problem 
point out that many who get an average between 1.5 
and 2 in their freshman year improve the qualHy of their 
work later· on. That's one rcason they think the drop-out 
po~nt at which students are usualIy suspended should re
main at 1.5. 

The screening which the institutions do now restricts 
freshman enrollment largely to those who come from the 
ul?per half of their high school classes and who show rea
so~able promise of success in college by the grades in • 
th ir first semester in college. 

• Many freshmen are weak in English and mathematics. 
Thls may not entirely be their fault. They may have come 
from high schools with very small enrollments, which do 
not offer the subjects students need to prepare fO.r college 
and whose teachers are not qualified in the variety of sub
jects they are required to teach. 

; This situation should not exist, but it does. Some years 
from now, when school reorganization has eliminated the 
inadequate high schools, it might be possible to raise the 
grade point achievement required of freshmen in univer
siHes without doing an injustice to many youngsters. But 
at 'present the youngsters deserve the chance to overcome 
th~ handicap of a poor high school education. 

• 

-Des Moines Register 
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lit's About Time For the BaClkfield-in-Motion 
Penalty Again' 

Battles . for Freedom Lose 
Their Meaning • In 

By S.L.A. MARStiALL 
Herold Tribune Ne .. '. Service 
WASHltJGTON - This piece is 

written particularly for World 
War I men who stood in the mud 
and shared unforgettably the awe
some, heart-churning quiet of a 
day wJ!en all life seemed to be 
pivoting toward a fresh departure. 

That was a crude army, and for 
the most part, how we loved it. 
Nothing since has been more 
vibrant with spiritual uplift. Its 
difficulties were vast indeed. 
Despite all of them, old com· 
rades. there was respect in us 
for higher authority. utmost be
lief in the sanctity ci an order. 
faith in our people, adoration for 
our country and happiness in our 
hearts. 

WE WERE NOT BLIND to our 
hardships or unaware that some 
of the load might haVe been 
lightenea for us through more 
thoughtfulness on the part of 
olhers. But we saw these things 
as incidental as the common lot 
of man in a far from perfect uni
verse. Above and beyond the tur
moil was the underslandJng that 
our Jand was 'in danger, that we 
had been called on and we had to 
do what we could. 

To those wbo might comment 
today that such an attitude be
spoke only lhe incredible naivete 
of that particular genel'ation of 
Americans, it is enough to answer 
that only from such faith as this 
have come the works which have 
beacon lighted man's path in his 
enduring struggle to move from 
out of slavery to personal free
dom in a free world. 

Otbers might say that it is 
childish for men to obey without 
question, give without asking 
what will be received, submit 
themselves fully and freely to a 
discipline which they do not wish 
at all but which they have come 
to believe is necessary in the in· 
terests of preserv ing some larger 
unity. 

IT IS EI\IOUGH to reply in the 
words of the poet that, if this be 
foolish, "Then when the forts of 
folly fall, find my body 'neath the 
wall. and I will still be in the 
company of the greatest men in 
the world." 

True, in the end, that army won 
. no enduring victory over evil and 
oppression and the promise of its 
ireatest day proved illusory. 
There was never sound reason to 
expect otherwise though we were 
then too young to know. 

The battle for freedom must go 
on for so long as men are less 
than angels. There is no final vic· 
tory. The best any man may do 
is contribute something of him· 
self to the cause in his time. That 
resolve, at least, may never be 
defeated. 

CAN IT BE CALLED vain that 
we learned some part of this les
son through hard experience? 
. In the worst hours of our lives, 
awaiting those moments which ' 
were to mean life or death for 
comrades we loved, we ' gained 
some strength for the struggle 
ahead by the simple reflection 
that what we were doing was 
worthwhile, that if the risks were 

tbroUlh I'rIdq and from , to 10 
LID. Saturday. lIab-.ood .. me. aD 
ID1ued papen II not poaIbla, but 
avery atlort will be made to 0CIIftCIt 
Irran With the nut lllul. 

MIMIIR 0 .. 
THI AIIOCIATID .. R ... 

Tbe AuoaIated Preu II entitled u
clu.1velY to the _ for repubUc. 
Uon of all the local new. printed III 
tbII new.paper u _ll u all IiJ' 
DeWi dllpatcbel, 

great even so the costs of not one thing and our acts spell the 
risking were unthinkable, and that opposite, it spurs aggression and 
finally what was to be won was so international blackmail. 
vastly more important than our- By habit we churn inwardly at 
selves. mention of the power contest. As 

That is no small lesson. Today's a people, we are given to vain 
nation is disquieted only because imagining that we can eliminate 
too few of its sons and servants it by simply wishing, or by set
accept its final meaning. Being ting the defenseless example. 
at peace, having about us the ap- Haven't we yet heard and seen 
pearance of prosperity, concern- errough to banish that illusion? 
ing ourselves every day with the The game is real, final and for 
attainment of temporary and unlimited stakes. tn a contest with 
purely personal goals, we still naked power, the easy, comfort
have a supreme need of tha'. able life has no far meaning. If 
spirit o( self-renunciation which we insist that democracy stay 
enables men to go forward in coupled to this weak idea, we will 
war. have signed our own death w~-

DEMOCRACY IS EVER on trial r nf; 
and so should be. Eighty years ,T e safety of free systems. now 

ago, James Rusell Lowell said f urished, comus of looking to ~ 
when the Greek city states 

our faith should compel us to take eir own strength rather than of 
stock of our own weakness while dQing that which may weaken 
reviewing OUt· strength. We have t1feir possible . enemieS. Forty
come slowly to recognize that three years ago today that truth 
things do not go of themselves, glowed luminously in a star. 
that popular government is not shelled sky. But come peace, we 
in itself a panacea except as the f Th' th bl . t . d d f th orget. ere s e pro em. vir ue, WIS om an courage a e 
people make it so. When man 0 e_ ~ eo. 5 . 
~~it~1~0~~~J'~~po~~a~~~;~ ~ r ~ . ,. , y oy 
and responsibilities as well as the The discovery' of eight.foot tall 
privileges of that function . mummies prQitpts a suspicion 

The playing of the piper is but that basketball may have been 
a reminder that we are not too known to those ancient Egyptians. 
well prepared for the music. They -(W.E.H.' 
are a lough people - this other Mason City Globe-Gazatte 
side. They are committed to the . • • • 
rule of force. 'fheir soldiers train :hlVshChev is behaving like a 
in expectation o( having to fight adman, and giving a. very good 
the United States thereby kiJling rformance. But this simulated 
freedom as we know it. lunacy is merely a pose designed 

ON OUR PART, we should nei· to mask his true purpose, which 
ther draw back nor invite the con- is to divide the West. . 
test. Rather, it is to our own mor- -Magazine of Wall Street 
al resourceS that we should look • '. • 
now. It is not the threat of imm&- . At 20 we don't care what the 
diate war which should alert Am- world thinks of ' us. At 30 we 
ericans. Rather, it is the fact that worry about what the world 
the moral sag which is so clearly thinks of us. At 40 we find that 
evident in this country is becom· the world wasn't thinking about 
ing an habitual posture. Inviting us after all. 
the conclusion that our words say -Marshalltown Times.Republican 

University Bulletin 'Bo·ard 
University lulletln loard notlcel must be received at The D.lly low.n 
oHlce, Room 201, Communications Center, by nOOIl of the eIIy before pub
lication. They must be typed and Ilgned by an advlMr or officer of thl or
,anlutlon beln, publicized. Purely 10cla functions Ire nof ellilble for 
thll Met Ion. , ' 

PI LAMBDA THETA (local chap. fan Tutti, Butterfly, Hansel and 
ter) will hold Its Initiation cere· Gretel[ Bartered Bride, Traviata and 
monies at 5:45 p.m .. Nov. 16 at the Rlgole to. 
Hotel Jefferson. Initiation cere· 
monies will be followed by a ban· 
quet. Don Carr, assistant director of 
the Iowa City Pine School Project, 
will speak on that project. Members 
are to make reservation tor the ban· 
quet by calUn, Carol Plotkin 
(8·6933) by Nov. 13. 

LAW WIVES ASSOCIATION will 
meet at 7:45 p.m., Nov. 14, In the 
New Law Building Lounge. Guest 
speaker will be James Hassman of 
James CoIffeurs, who wlll speak on 
and demonstrate "Current Trenels In 
Hair Styles and Makeup." 

READING IMPROVEMENT lAI· 
ORATORY for Increasing rate of 
readln, Is now open for enrollees. 
There will be three sections: at 1:30, 
at 3:30 and at 4:30. Each wlll meet 
Monelay through Thurselay In 38 Old 
Armory Theatre begllUl1ni Nov. 20 
and ending Jan. 18. Interested per· 
60118 are advised to .lgD the llJot out· 
aide 38 OAT as soon as possible to 
as.ure a reservation In the course. 
Enrollment 'NUl be restricted to the 
first 28 slgnln, up for each secUon. 
Further Inlormatlqn may be ob
talneel by contacUn, the Readln,. 
Laboratory (x2274) or In S8E OAT. 

AMATEUR RADIO ClUI wUI meet 
at 7 p,m., Nov. 14, 10 the Television 
Center, Old Armory. On the agenda 
are constitutional chanjel, CD op. 
eration and tour of TV studios. All 
members and Interested persons are 
urged to attend. 

JUNIOR AND IINIOR WOMIN 
who are Interasteel In learnIng about 
a career with the WAVES should 
contact the BUllneaa and Industrial 
Placement OHlce, 107 UnIversity 
Hall. The W AVE officer member of 
the U.S. Navy Officer Information 
Team will be on campus Nov. 13 and 
14. 

----r- ,_ ... _ ~ 

PERSONS DESIRING baby dtterl 
for afternoon or evenln, hour. may 
caJl YWCA (x2240) between 1 .nd 6 
p.m. 

UNIVIRSITY COOPIRATIVI 
BAIYSITTING LlAGUI lJo In the 
o h a r g e of Mrs. Charlea Stock 
through Nov. 14. Call 8·2253 for a 
sitter. CaU Mrs. Stacy Profitt at 
8-3801 for membership Information. 

OIURVATORY OD the fourth 
noor of the Physic. Bulld1n8 will be 
_n to the pubUc o~ Monclat 
Dla'hts from 7 to II p.m. Special apo 
p01ntmente . may be made by lI'0uJN! 
dealrln, to U18 the observatory oa 
FrIday n1Chll by aendinl a lelf· 
addreaaed po. card to Dr. S. Mat.tu· 
II1lma at the Physic. and A8trODOIDl' 
Deparllnent. A specific Friday n1Cht 
1I10uld be requeiJted. An astro~OID' 
Ical museum II allO open to the 

. publlo at the obaervalory. 
RECReATIONAL IWIMMI!tO · for 

all women Itllde .. b Monday, Wed· 
nesday, Thunday ",d I'rIciat .rom 
~~ to 1:15 p... at the W_'. 'fymnuhun; , . 
I INTE1t.VARI~Rill'IAN 'IL
LOWIH'P ... ill"~·for aftljlour of 
Bible Sludf" 'TuesdaY IIIIht al 
7:30 In the 'Lobby CoDfarence 
loom of the 103 Memoria) UDlon. 

IOWA MI AL UNION HOU.II 
~,Innlng No".. ,tlie Union WIll be 
open uDtU.l1:30 p.mila0n ,weekdays on 
an experlmental .... Thll tlJIIe 
will bo In eUeei IIntU the end 01 
November, 

Frlelay and Saturday - 7 a.m. to 
mldhlght. 

~ b, Student PublleaUoDlo 
ln~l Co_unlcatlon. Center, Iowa 
CI<7. low .. ~ .~~:UDellY and 
1Io9day allcI ler,w; .. and e:l
cet.d tbj d full ", .. t III A ~ the fo 0'I1'1III weak. En
te , U MCoDd-clua matter .t the 
MIt oftlc1a a~ Iowa City udolr tile 
Aet ' crt COpcreu of IIarcla I. 1171. AWt Sport. Editor .. .... 1Im Tucbr ------------- .. HYSICI AITRONOMY COllO· 

QUIUM wul be held at 4 C.m .• Nov. 
14. In 311 PhysicS Build ng. Prof . 
Stanley Sashkln wUJ speak on "A 
Clusler Model of Nuclear Reaction .... 
Coffee and tea wUl be served at 3:30 
p.m. In 106 Physics Bulldlna. 

'!;'be Gold Jl'eather ll00m II open 
trom 7 a.m. to 11:15 p.m. on Sunday 
throu,h Thurlday and from 7 aJIL 
to .11:45 p.m, on FridaY and 't&tUf
dlY. 

The Cafebrta lJo open tr_ u:JO 
1.01. to 1 p.m. for lunch ~d fro .. 
B p.m. to 1:4a p.m. for dinner. No 
brealllaau are .. rved .nd dinner II 
Dot aerved on Saturday and 8unda7. 

ActJW¥T.lt:rtrAPP 

.i:.~IL.Y IY,~!~ CIICUI.ATION. 
CmnuatfOD r .... Itmt ftrru 

8u11De. Manaaer and Ad-
'ftrtlJolnl Dirtctar . .. Bob Gillca 

Acl'ftrtlslna Manqer . .. Larry PrJII1 
Cludtiad Ilanaaer ....... .. ... .. .. 

Chett Matthl'" 
~otloD Ilanaaer .. .. ... .. .' .... .. 

. D.y!. Th!'IBp 

DlaI7-41'1 If .YPU:tadD MIt nee," 
7~ DGlr l..a. 7: ...... Tba 
Da\l:r low.n ctreula on of" III the 
COIIIIIIunlcaUoDi Cantar II 0 pI. 
fr o. • .... ~ • ,a. IIeDdaJ 

DAILY IOWAN .U .... VIIO •• 
.. 10M .CHOOL 0' JOU.NALIIM 

'ACULTY 
PubJ.l.lher. . .. . . Fred M. Pownall 
Editorial ..... Arthur II. Sandenon 
AdvertlllDlr •.•.•. &. loIIIl KottIDaa 
ClteuJaUou ...... . WUbur Pltenoa 
TIU.TIlilIOA.D 0' .TUDINT 

~ "~r~~1~1~'!. ~~~. D~ IYdtkJ lIDlve LlD~i I d h n 
He'!:!c MI; l~1e G. II x.r'III: 
~f, AJ~Dr~ Geor,e iJ'!~ ACoI1qe 
of DentUtryi Richard ~. MlUer M: 
Dr. 1.. A. Vu J)yu, COUe,1 iii N 
-Uaill Paul ~ III. 

CHRIITIAN ICIINCI Organization 
holds a testimony meeling each 
T/lursday evening I~ the IItUe chal'81 
of the Congregational Church cor~· 
er .. r CUnton and Jeteerson Street. 
at 7:00 p.m. AU are welcome to at· 
ten(1. 

aPIRA woiiK.HOP w1Il be held 
at 8 p.m .. Nov. 18, In Mlcbrlde H.II. 
Fuillrell will be lCen.. from COlI 

UNIVIRIITV""'LiIiA.y HOURII 
Monday thrqu.h I'rIdr.y - 7:10 un. 
to 2 •. m.; S.turdaij - 7:10 .... .. 
10 p.m.; Slinday - '10 W. tlt~ '.\110 De.k Service: on ..... 011111 
ThIlNda,v - • .... to 1 .... ; J'rIo 
day - 8 .... to J..]I'" and 7 to 10 
p.m.j. S"turday ... :- 8 •. ~. to • p.m., 
Sun",,, ~ I p ....... II; (lJII: . ; ~ .' 

de~18,,~c~~.Pr= Ift~ 
IIJ'dq and 8~da1. It II aJIo opal! 
~OIII 7 ~ 10 ,& 

Militarism 
Growing 
In U.S. 

By JOHN CROSBY 
The resignation of Maj. Oen. 

Edwin Walker is the most naked 
display to date of the growing 
power and arrogance of our gen· 
erals and admirals. Gen. Walker 
said he was resigning to escape 
the power of "lillie men," pre· 
sumably speaking oC the Secre· 
tary of the Army Elvis J. Stahr, 
who relieved him o( his command 
o( the 24th Division . 

Walker's resignation follows by 
one day the apology by Gen. 
James A. Van Fleet to Adlai 
StevensQn for stating that he'd 
have fired Adlai Stevenson (or 
his role in the Cuban invasion. 

Walkfr's impatience with "little 
men," which is another way of 
saying civilian control of the 
armed forces, is the most out
spoken manifestation ot a deep· 
seated and alarming change ill 
the relationship between the mili· 
tary establishment and the rest 
of us "little men" who are nomi · 
nally their bosses. Or were. 

'J:he first to point out the dan 
gerous and growing power in th(j 
military, aligned with big busi
ness. was our foremost general, 
President Eisenhower In his 
Farewell and, I 
thing, his best 
address. In this 
speech, w h i c h 
got. m u C h too 
little notice at 
the time, Presi· 
dent Eisenhower 
warned of th::! 
growing and ter· 
rible power of 
"the military-in· 
dustrial c 0 m- ROSBY 
plex," employing millions of men, 
wielding the power of billions of 
dollars. and developing an innu· 
ence that, President Eisenhower 
said. is "felt in every city, every 
state house, every office of the 
Federal Government." 

Just how huge this military es· 
tablishmenl has gol has just been 
blueprinted by Fred J . Cook in 
a special issue of "The Nation" 
called "Juggernaut - The War· 
fare State." 

"WHEN EVEN A lifelong mili
tary man like Eisenhower be
comes disturbed about the powers 
of the military, this would seem 
adequate cause for the rest of Us 
to hecome genuinely alarmed," 
wrote Cook. He pointed out tha~ 
the Defense Department's re!!l 
estate holdings are now, Jarger 
than the combined areas of 
Rhode Island, Delaware, Connec
ticut, New Jersey, Massachusetts. 
Maryland, Vermont, and New 
Hampshire, and that military as
sets are greater than those of the 
combined assets of U.S. Steel, 
Metropolitan Life Insurance Com· 
pany, American Telephone & 
Telegraph, General Motors, and 
Standard Oil of New Jersey. 

Eighty-six per cent of the $2i 
billion in military procurement 
contracts are awarded without 
competitive bidding. "Time and 
again, military officers who have 
been the champions of a part!· 
cular weapon or device in their 
official capacities retire and be· 
come well paid executives of tbe 
companies they have championed. 
The Hebert investigating commit
tee in 1959-60 found more than 
1,400 retired officers from the 
rank of major up were elTIP10yed 
in the top hundred corporations 
that spilt up three quarters of the 
$21 blllion armlim~nts pi,e." 

OF THIS GROWiNG and alarm· 
ing militarism, Sen. Ralph Flah· 
,ders, RepubUcan, of Vermont, 
said on the Senate Ooor: "It is 
not only that we are sacrificing 
to defense our standard of Jiving 
and the free independence of our 
economic life. We are sacrJlicing 
our freedom itself. We are being 
forced to .shift the AmerIcan way 
of Iile Into the pattern of a gar· 
rison state." 

The military has long ago shed 
most of the vivilJan controls in 
determining the size and nature 
of the mUitary establishment, its 
weapons. and its strategy -
civilian heads and even Eisen
hower being unable to cope with 
the Pentagon's massive strength 
and knowhow in these fields. But 
increasingly the High Brass is ex
hibiting great impatience at the 
dominance of civilians in political 
and diplomatic fields. 

One of the most arrogant, jin
goistic. and downright alarming 
rec~nt military utterances. ter
ribly revealing of the 'mllitary 
mind which would dearly love to 
employ some of tbis hardware it 
has amassed at so much expense, 
is the policy statement of the Air 
Force Association. 

"COMPLETE . ERADICATION 
of the Soviet System must be our 
national goal, our obligation to all 
free people," said the statement 
in. part. In short, the mUltary is 
declaring war on Ruasia and Red 
China right now in advance of 
Coniress or the l'rcsident. The 
other sIgnificant sentence, ter· 
ribly revelatory of the ,impatience 
of the High Brass with us "little 
people," is: "National poHcy must 
prescribe that the choice between 
nuclear and non· nuclear weapons 
is nllither moral nor political but 
is essentially a military eonsider
aUon." 

In short, the BralS want. to be 
able to push tbe fateful blltton 
plunging mankind Ipto thermonu
~~_ w*r p.i)~f,j:{~t a~ 
annoyini Interlerl!t\ce ' 6y tile 
President or Con~. . 
(0)11111 Nlw Yor' HerAlcl TrIb_IDo, 

W!.eN 'I1h'i1jou Wo"6kipf: 
AGUDAS ACIDM ST PATRICK'S CHURCH 
CONGREGATlO~ 224 E. Court St. 

AlUcIa Achlm Syna,ogue Rev. Richard Egan, Putor 
603 E. Washinl!ton St. Rev. Harry Llnnenbrlnk, A.IIItaId 
Rabbi Sheldon £dwarda 8:30, 8: 15, 9:4.5, 11 and 12 a.m., sua. 

I'rIday Service, 8 p.m. day Masses 
Sabbath Worahip, Saturday, II ..... 8:4.5 and 8:15 a.m., Dally M._ 

-0- HILLEL FOUNDATION 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 122 East Market St. 

TheR~Ge~M~ff::.tputor 7:30 p.m., F~bbath Sam. 
10 a.m. Sunday School GRACE UNITED Morn1nr Worship, 11 a.m.. 
7 p.m. Youth Meetlnll MISSIONARY CHURCH 
EVan,eu.tlc Service, 7:45 p.1D. 1854 Muscatine Ave. 
BETHANY BAPTiST CHURCH Rev. Raymond G. Sahmel, PIItor 

& F 'fth A 'ty 9:45 a.m., Sunday School B St. I ve., Iowa CI 10;45 a.m., Worship Service 
Rev. Garland Hudson, Putor 0:45 p.m., youth Service 

1024 E. Burlington 7:30 p.m., Evening Serviea 
Phone~ -0-

Sunday, 11:45 a.m., Sunday School IOWA CITY 
10:45 a.m., Morning Worship BAPTIST CHAPEL 
7 p.m. Evenln, Worll1lp 
8:15 p.m. University Youth 432 South Clinton 

,1\ 

, . FeUowahip Cooperating with the 

BETHEL-O-AFRICAN Southern Baptlst CoovenUoa 1 ~~ f. ~ 
The Rev. Oriynn Ji;vana, rutor II 

METHODIST CHURC~ 9:30 a.my Sunday School . .,~ 
411 S. Governor St. . 10:30 a.m., Morning Worsblp ,'," 

The Rev. Fred L. Penny, Pastor 7 p.m. Evening Worship 
10 a.m .. Sunday School - 0-

CHRISTIANREFORMED JEHOVlBlS WITNE~ 'I :, .. 120 H. St. 
CHURCH 3 p.m. PubUc Aeldreas: , 

Conference Room No.1 4:15 p.m., Watchtower Stlldy: 
Iowa Memorial Union "When All Nations Unite Under ' 
Rev. Robert J. Palma God's Kingelom" 

10 a.m .• "Lile In the Celestial City" -0-

7 c.-m., "The Prince In the Purple MENNONITE CHURCH 
abe" -0- 614 Clark St. 

HURC OF CHRIST The Rev. Wilbur NachUnll, Putor THE C H 9:45 a.m., Sunday School 
1318 Kirkwood 10:45 a.m., Morning worsblf. 

BUI Mackey Minister Sermon: "Family Worship' 
Bill Mackey and Bill lIumble 7:30 p.m., Evening Service 

Joint Ministers -0-

, a.m., Bible Study REORGANIZED CHURCH 
10 a.m ... worsh~ OF JESUS CHRIST 
7 p.m., ,"venlna _~shtp OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 221 Melrose Ave. 

OF LATTER DAY SAINTS J. D. Anderson, Pastor 
• 9:30 a.m., Church School 

910 E. Fairchild St. 10:30 a.m. Morning Worll1lp 
9 a.m .. Priesthood 
10:30 a.m., Sunday School 
6 p.m., Sacrament Meelln, 

-0-
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 

1035 Wade St. 
The Rev. Harold L. Keeney, P.stor 

10:30 a.m., MornJn, Worship 
-0-

THE CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

Clinton & Jefferson Streets 
10:45 a.m., Church School 
10:4.5 a.m., Morning Worshlp 

Sermon: "A Year of Decision" 
-0-

EVANGELICAL 
FREE CHURCH 

OF CORALVILLE 
The Rev. W. Robert Culbertson, 

Pastor 
9:45 a.m., Sunday School 
11 a.m., Morning Worship 

Sermon: " The Real Heaven'" 
7:30 p.m. Evening Semce 

-0-

FAITH UNITED CHURCH 
(Evangelical anel Reformed) 

1807 Kirkwood A venue 
E. Eugene WetzeU. Minister 

9:1& a.m .. Sunday School 
10:30 a.m., Church Worship 

-0-

FIRST BAPTlST CHURCH 
North Clinton & Fairchild Streets 

Rev. George A. Graham 
8:30 and 11 a.m. WorshIp 

Sermon; "Giving Is a Maller of 
Faith" 

9:45 a.m., Church School 
- 0-

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
217 E. Iowa Ave. 

Spencer M. Adamson, Minlater 
Sally A. Smith 

MInIsler of Educahon 
1I:1~ a.m., Church Scllool 
10:30 a.m., Worship 

-0-

FIRST CHURCH 
OF CHRfST, SCIENTIST 

722 E. College St. 
1:45 a.m,. Sunday School 
11 a.m. Lesson Sermon: 

"Morials anel Immortals" 
- 0- ' 

FIRST ENGLISH LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

Dubuque & Market Streets 
Rev. Roy Wingate, Pastor 

a and 11 a.m., Worship Service 
11:15 a.m .• Family Service and Sunday 

School 
-0-

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

26 E. Market St. 
Dr. P. Hewlson Pollock, Minister 

The Rev. Jerome J. Lelika, 
University Pastor 

': ~~, 11 a.m., Church School and 
worship 

-0-
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 

JeUerson & Dubuque Streets 
Dr. L. L. Dunnington, MInister 

9:30 and 11 a.m ., Church School 
Sessions 

9:30 and 11 a.m., Identical Worship 
Services 
Sermon: "Deeds Versus Creeds" 

-0-
OUR REDEEMER 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
("PfiS80url Synod) 

2301 E. Court st. 
Rev. W. H. Nierman, p .. tor 

a:~, 10:45 a.m'l Communion Services 
Sermon: UFo low Meu 

1:45 a.m., Sunday School and Bible 
CI_8 

-0-
FREE METHODIST CHAPEL 

Muscatine &. Third Ave. 
The Rev. Gene Carrell, Pastor 

10 a.m., Sunday School 
11 a.m., Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m., Evening Service 

-0-
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Donald Barber, Pastor 
Meeting In the 4.·H BuUdln, 

One Mile South on Hlahway 21a 
II a.m., Morning Worship 
10 a.m., Church School 
6:30 p.m., Evening Semce 

-0-
FIRST UNITARIAN SOCIETY 

Iowa Ave. & Gilbert St. 
Khoren Arlslan Jr., MInister 

10:1~ a.m. Church School 
10:30 a.m. Church Semc. 

Guest Speaker: Larry Barrett 

-0-

SHARON EVANGELICAL 
UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH 

Kalona 
Rev. Howarel H. Marty, Putor 

9:30 a.m., Sunday School 
10:30 a.m., Divine Worll1lp 
7:30 p.m., Evening ServJce 

-0-

ST. ANDREW 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Sunset & Melrose Ave. 
. University Height. 

Rev. lIubert B. Brom, Plltor 
8:30 a.m., Church School, 4th ,radol 

and over. 
9:30 and 11 a.m., Church School 3rd 

grade and under; Worsblp 
-0-

ST. PAUL'S 
LUTHEI iAN CHAPEL 

(MIssouri Synod) 
404 E. Jefferson 

Rev. Walter Wene" 
9 and 11 a.m., Divine Service., HOlt 

Communion 
10 a.m., Adult Bible Study and 

Sunday School 
- 0-

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
OF CHRIST THE KING 

Chrlstus HoUM! 
North Dubuque & Church Streets 
The Rev. Eugene K. Hanson, Putor 
9: 15 a.m., Church School 
10:30 a.m., Service 

SC"mon: "The Cause of It ALL" 
-0-

ST. MARK'S 
METHODIST CHURCH 

124'" E. College 
Meets at Odd Fellow's Hall 

Robert E. Engel, Pastor 
9:30 a.m. Worship Servlce..J.Nur"" 
10:45 a.m., Church School aU .,e .. 
6 p.m., youth Fellowship 

-0-

ST. THOMAS MORE CHAPEL 
405 N. Riverside • 

Monsignor J . D. Conway. Pastor 
7, 8:30, 10, 11:30 a.m. and ~ p,m.. 

Sunday Masses. The 10 •. m. Muall 
a HIgh Mass sung by the col\6f6o 
gaUon. - . 

6:30 and 7 a.m., 5 p.m., Dally M.
Confessions on Saturday from U:ao 

p.m.; 7-8:30 p.m. 
- 0-

ST. WENCESLAUS CHURCJJ 
618 E. Davenport St. 

The Rev. Edward W. Neuzil, ·PIIto. , 
6:30, 8, 10 and IJ:4S a.m. Sun"" 

lIIasses 
7 and 7:30 a.m., Dally Maese. 

- 0-
THE UNITED CHURCH 
1807 Lower Mttscatine Rd. 

E. Eugene Wetzel, Paltor 
9:45 a.m. Sunday School 
8:45 and h a.m., Morning Wotlb/p 
7 p.m., Evening Worship . 

-0-
TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

320 E. College St. 
The Reverend J. B. Jardine, ae-. 

The Rev. W. B. Klatt, ChaplalD 
8 a.m. Holy Communion . 
9:15 a.m. Family Service. Chui'cll 

School, Adult Class, Nurseo-
11 a.m., Morning Prayer, Nursery 
5:15 p.m., Evening Prayer •. 

-0-
ST. MARYS CHURCH 
Jefferson & Linn Streets 

Monsignor C. H. Melnber" P .... 
6, 7:30, 9, 10:15 and 11:30 a.m., SlID> 

day Masses 
6:45 and 7:30 a.m., D~1ly ~. 

-0-

ZION LUTHERAN CJIUlWR 
Johnson & Blool))inl!ton Stretrt. 

8 and 10:30 a.m., SerYfcea 
9:15 a.m., Sunday School 
9:80 a.m., Adult Bible Cia. 
7:30 p.m. Fireside Club 

-0-
FRIENDS 

John J. O'Mara, CleJ1[ 
Phone 7-4068 

Eaat Lobby Conference R_ 
Iowa Memortal UDlon 

9:30 a.m .. Meeting for Wol'llllp 
10 a.m., First Day School 

-0-
VETERANS HOSfITAL 

CHAPEL 
9 a.m., Worship 
9 a.m., Communion - Flrlt Sun'" 

-0-
GENERAL ASSOCIATION 
OF REGULAR BAPTISTS 

Meeting at Farm Bureau BuIldlq 
in Coralville 

7 p.m., Semces 

OFFICiAl DAILY BULLmN 

University Calendar ~1' ~ ~ 

Saturday, Nov. 11 
10:30 a.m. - Cross Country, 

Iowa vs. Minnesota - Finkbine 
Golf Course. 

11 a.m. - Dads Association 
Luncheon - Field House. 

1:30 p.m. - Football, Iowa vs. 
Minnesota. 

7 p.m. - Dad's Day Concert, 
Fred Waring - Field House. 

8 p.m. - Dad's Day Dance -
Main Lounge. Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

8 p.m. - Studio Theatre Pro· 
ductlon, "The Lady:s Not for 
Burning •• , by Christopher Fry -
Studio Theatre. 

Sunday, Nov. 12 
4 p,m. - Civic Music Associa· 

tion Series. Betty Allen. mezzo
soprano - Macbride Auditorium. 

Wednesday, Nov. 15 
8.p.flt - Unlversity Symphony 

Orchestra Concert, William Dopp . 
m~~nll.: nip'nb 7. Main Lounge, 
tHWa Meiff8fltil ulli~tI. 

Thurlday; ·N' •. " 
8 p.rn. - Humanities Society 

. " .. , l 
, . , 

A, l-"!J.--' Lecture by Prof. Harry C~p lID, • \ 

"The Classical Tradition: Rheto- '. 
ric arid Oratory" - Senate chain- . 
b Old C ·t 1 WI ,,' er, aplo . I i 

Saturday, Nov. 11 r' 
8 p.m. - SUI Opera Work,hiI'IJ/"· 

operatic excerpts - .Macbride·· , 
Auditorium. ' 

Sunday, Nov. 1. 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 

Travelogue, "Romance of KIl\!- , 
tucky" - Macbride Auditorium. 

Wednesday, Hri. 22 
12:20 p.m. - Beginnin. of • 

Thanksgiving vacation. 
Saturday, Nov. 25 

1:30 p.m. - Football, ~otre 
Dame. 

8:45 p.m. - Post·football nanee 
- River Room, Iowa Memorial . 
Union. 

Monday, Nov.:n 
7:30 a.m. - Resumptloll of 

classes. , 
8 p.m. - -UnlveraltJ ~re ee

rles, Ravl .sHltHtar, sitarist and · ~ 
musicologist, and Enaelflb'HJ _ r·· ~ 
Union. 

, 

r 

r Campu~ 
African Art lecture 

• I 
A Eries of three lectures on I 

6frlcan art will be presented at t 
IVJ b7 William Fagg, Deputy ( 
leeper, Department of Ethnology. I 
JriUsh Museum, London. 

TIle first lecture will be at 8 p.m. 
Monday, Nov. 13. in the Art Bulld- I 

IaI Auditorium. The subject will be 
"NlIerian Bronzes. .. The next 
_, same time and place. Fagg 
tiII1 talk about "Yoruba Sculpture 
., Western Niieria." The finallec· 
lire will be at 10:30 a.m. Nov. 15 
III Room 18 of the Art Building on 
ioJtecent Developments in Airic.an 
Art History." All lectures are open 
to the public. 

• • • 
. Gifts Top $212,000 

Gifts and irants including $170.-
111 to support some 15 research 
projects and $25,802 to finance 
ICbolarships for 85 students were 
accepted durlng October for SUI 
b, the finance committee of the 
Stale Board of Regents. 

The SUI gifts and grants totaling 
Stl2,_ were accepted from pri,.te businesses, non-profit organ i
.. Uons, governmental agencIes and 
IIIdlviduaJa. Also included were ' 
ea.851 for training programs, $95 
lor student loan funds and $13,145 
for rnlBcelianeou8 University proj· 
ec:ta. 

• • • 
No SDX Meeting 

Sigma Delta Chi, professional 
~alisUc socIety. wlll not hold 
Its scheduled meeting Sunday after. 
1I00I1. 

The meeting wlll be held next 
8uDday at 2 p.m. 

• e , 
YWCA Meeting 

Freshman YWCA will hold its 
monthly meeting Tuesday at 4 
p.m. in the club room of the YWCA 
of the Union. 

A local halr stylist will demon
starte hair styles for various oc· 
culons. 

e e e 

~ Civil War Lecture r James T. Robertson, editor of 
Civil War Quarterly. presented a 
lecture to Army Military Science 
II ROTC cadets Thursday evening 
ib Shambaugh. The lecture was 
part of tbe Mllitary History Cour8e. 

1 

Rollertson Is a well·known au
thority on the Civil War, and has 
traveled and lectured extensively 
to Civil War Round Table groups. 

• • e 

Publishes Photo Book 
An SUI graduate, Robert Kerns, 

I. co-author of a new book, 
dve New! putllislledj 
by the Iowa State Unl.vers~v 

Kerns and Rodney 
IDf of journalism at 
the book to show that 1I1J~~~,;t:;;rtj 
ean perform a ~ 
function than it now 
c:ummunlcation of news, 
lion and ideas. 

Kerns Is a photojournalist 
the Goodyear Tire and RUbbE!rj 
Company and former picture 
tor of the Cedar Rapids Gazette. 

• e e 

Guild Gallery To ODI"n 
The Guild Gallery, 

Wa fall for showing 
the work of SUI art O>LU'UO::UL", 

open Its second show "U'"WIIY. 

eihibition will be shown throug:bJ 
Dec. 2. 

SponllOred by the Student 
Guild. the gallery is located 
DO'" S. Clinton St. On display 
be paintings. drawings and 
Ies by 15 graduate students. 
worb of these students were 
Jlcted for display by a 
., three students whose 
tbo8en for the first show pre:senltedJ 
II the gallery. 

A reception for the 
artists wm be held at the 
Sunday from 2 to 5 p.m. The 
III Invited. 

Volunteers from among sm 
Itudents maintain the gallery 
keep It open from 3-5 p.m. 
p.m. Monday through Friday 
lol p.m. Saturday and Sunday. 

l!upport for the Guild Gallery 
provided through contributions 
lewa City art patrons. 

e , , 
Open Telefund 
PhOnes will be ..... 'u ... , 

aapldl, Marion thrOtql:ho'l~ unn County In thj! 
flumnl Wednesday and 
~ part of the first Bnnual 
fund" campaign. 
.>.Twenty-six SUI 
teen workin, with 
Herbst. Linn County 
eampaign chairman, 
1,154 SUI alumni in the 
leCure their pledges for corltrilbu~ 
tlons for the Old Gold De\relopmen~ 
I'und. Money from 



TRICK'S CHURCH , 
14 E. Court St. 
Llchard Egan. paator 
, Llnnenbrtnk, ~ 
1:45, 11 and 12 a.m., 8_ 
es 
15 a.Qt •• DaU)' __ 

-0-
~L FOUNDATION 
East Market St. 

Friday. Sabbath s.m.-
-0-

lACE UNITED 
ONARY CHURCH 
I Muscatine Ave. 
~ond G. Salunel, Putar 
lunday School 
Worship Service 
'outh Service 
Evenlna Service 

-0-
IOWA CITY 

n ' 
PTIST CHAPEL 
12 S04th Clinton 
perallna with the ,. 
n Baptlst ConvenUoa ,. Ii" 
· OrlyDJl Evan., .,.allor II 
;unday School III 
Morning WorShJp '. " '.t, , 
ling Worship 

-0--

IAHIS WITNE~ 'f ~I 
2120 H. St. 

IIc Addre .. : 
Watchtower Study: 

, , 
~11 Nations Unlle Under 
ngdom" 

-0-
~ONITE CHURCH 
614 Clark St. 
WUbur Nachtlgall, Putar 
Sunday Sebool 
Morning Worshlf, 
"Family Worship' 
gvening Service 

-0-
;A-~IZED CHURCH 
JESUS CHRIST 

ITER DAY SAINTS 
!1 Melrose Ave. 
· Anderson, Pastor 
~hurch School 
Morning WorShJp 

-0-
)N EVANGELICAL 
BRETHMN CHURCH 

Kalona 
,ward H. Marty, Pastor 
;unday School 
DIvine Worship 

Evening Service 
-0-

;T. ·ANDREW 
YTERIAN CHURCH 
let & Melrose Ave. 
nlverslty Height. 
Jbert B. Brom, Pallor 
Church School. 4th gra'" 
r. 
l a.m., Ch urch School 8111 
Id under; Worship 

-0-

ST. PAUL'S 
MEHAN CHAPEL 
1Ilissouri Synod) 
04 E. Jefferson 
'v. Walter Wenell , .1.1, 
. m .• Divine Services. HOlJ 
Ion 
\dult Bible study and 
School 

-0-
HERAN CHURCH 
HRIST THE KING 
Chrlslus House 
ouque & Church Streets 
gugene K. Hanson, P .. tor 
Church School . , 
Service 

"The Cause of It ALL" 
-0-

ST. MARK'S 
HODIST CHURCH 
24'h E . College 
at Odd Fellow's Hall 
lrt E. Engel, Pastor 
Worship Servlce-'NunMtr)' 

Church School all ..... 
IUth FellowshIp 

-0-

MAS MORE CHAPEL 
~5 N. Riverside , 
or J. D. Conway, Plstor 
I, 1l:30 a.m. ' p:/Id II p,iD~ " 
\fasses. The 10 a.m. M_ II 
Mass sung by the congre. 

a.m., 5 p.m .. Dally W._ 
s on Saturday from ..,,:ao 
:30 p .JII • . 

-0-

NCESLAUS CHURCJJ 
E. Davenport St. 

Edward W. NeuzU, ·P .... 
) and 1l:45 a.m. SuncIQ 

I a.m., DaUy Masse. 
-0-

UNITED CHURCH 
.ower Muscatine Rd. 
ugene Wetzel, Pallor 
Sunday School 

l a.m., Morning Wotlblp 
venlng Worship . 

-0-
· EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
20 E. College St. 
:end J. B. Jardine, Rettar 
'. W. B. Kia tt, Ch.plalll 
)Iy Communion 

FamUy Service, Cbuh:h 
Adult Cla$S, Nursery 
:orlllng Prayer, Nursery 
Evening Prayer ' 

- 0-
MARYS CHURCH 

!rson & Linn Streets 
, C. H. Melnberg, PUler 
10:15 and 11:30 I.m .. SUD> 
~es .. 
7:30 a.m., D~1Iy ~. 

- 0-
~UTHERAN CJ:I!1RgI 
I & BloomInl!ton Street. . 
10 a.m., Servlces 
Sunday School 

Adult Bible CI .. 
FiresIde ClUb 

-0-
FRIENDS 

n J . O'Mara, Clerk 
Phone 7-4068 

obby Conference It_ 
va lIlemorlal Union 
Meeting lor WorabJp 
'[rst Day School 

-0-
E:RANS HOSPITAL 

CHAPEL 
orshlp 
.mmunlon - first Sun4lt 

-0-
mAL ASSOCIATION 
EGULAR BAPTISTS 
at Varm Bureau BuUdIDI 

in Coralville 
rvlces 

r IULLmN 

," 

1!' :alendar +I , 1'. ' 

" ' 
by Prof. Harry" Capla1f:~ ':,1 
Issical Tradition: Itlieto- ( 
Iratory" - Senate cli8ni· " 
Capitol. . GWI _ "I 
IturdlY, Nov. 1. .. _ ,. 
- SU~ Opera Worksbdlr;: ': 
excerpts ' - Macbride ' " . , 

m. 
Sunday, Nov. l' 

, , 
n. - Iowa Mountaineers , . 
ue. "Romabce of Kep· . 
- Macbride Auditorium, 
tcln'lday, Nov. 22 
p.m. - Beginnin, of • 
ving vacation. 
.tunlay, Nov. 25 
.m. - Football. Notre . . 

n. - Post-football Dance . 
Room. Iowa Memorial . 

Monday, Nov. 27 
.m. - Resumption 

- University IJe¢ure -- 'j 

tl SH~r, sitarist and ; .. i 
!list, and EnseriliRe - . 

r 

THI DAIL T IOWAN-Iowa City, I,.-Saturday, Noy. 11, lH1-P ... I 

I~ More In'antrymen S iI. R ;d · t · t· Recitals To Se Presented 
J Campus Notes I EBr:~ ~~ !::~!nof ena'l'e e IS riC Ing Sunday by SUI Students 

r ,!!::'':t ~ ~. M :::;:·P£Jt:~a..;: ~ ~T;h~e;yJ:a:r:r~IY'~vt~ediamii~d~ca'~Us~oas~:~o:pti~ U ph e I d by Ham i Ito n ::?,=r;;~~ E~~ ~:~ ;'=. ~.:,:-':! 7.:. ~ D art will be presented at the University. Nearly 10 per cent u - At 2:30 p.m .• a recital will be songs b)l Richard SlraUlis. 
b1 William Fa". Deputy of the 23,000 SUI alumni in Iowa mism that newly disclosed Soviet presented by soprano Julia Ken- At 7:30 p.m.. a recital , will be 

el!per. Department of Ethnology. live in Linn County. proposals would provide at least MARENGO (II - An Iowa Sen- Supreme Court. district the legislature according nedy. A4. Claren~; pianist Susan presented hy John Colson, G. Ma. 
Jritlah MUIeIJJll. London. *.. a breathing space for the divided ate redistricting plan passed by the The reapportionment plan was to a plan proposed by slate Sen. Brandon. G. Celina. Ohio; violinist rengo. assisted by Herbert TurreD-

'ftIe first lecture wlll be at 8 p.m . Gets 3rd ROTC Award and harried city. Mayor Willy 1961 legislature Is constitutional ex· passed to fulnlJ the constitutional David Shaff (R-ClIDtonl. Selzer Linda Welmeth, A4. Iowa City ; and line. G, Iowa City, bassoon; James-
llaoday, Nov. 13, in the Art Build- Brandt said the proposals might cept for one provision wbereby requirement that the Iowa Senate contended this made the act un- oboist Ted Heger, A3. Iowa City. Miller, G. Greeley, Colo., horn ; ltqd ., 
lei Auditorium. The subject will be Leslie Grau. E4. Calamus. has make successfui negotiations eas- three senators would have been must be reapportioned on a popula- constitutional beCause there can Their program will be two art Gordon Hallberg, G, Moline, TIl., 
"HjJerian Bronzes." The next received his third military schol- ier. elected [or two-year terms next tion basis after the federal census be no more than one reapportion' songs by J. S. Bach ; "Cinq MelD- trombone. Pianist will be Norma 
1Jillit. same time and place. Fagg astlc award through SUI's AFROTC The visiting riflemen belong to year. District Judge Clair Hamil- every 10 years. ment each 10 years. dies Populaires Grecques" by 1au- Cross, associate professor of music. 
trill talk about "Yoruba Sculpture detachment. Grau is a senior in the Co. D, 1st Battle Group, 15th In· ton ruled Friday. Selzer challenged reapportion- Sponsors of the ad hadlnclucl. rice Ravel; "E i g h t Housman Both recitals will be free. and 
rl W"tern Nlgeria." The flnallec- Air Force Advanced Corps, and is fan try, 3rd Division. Judge Hamilton said the Iowa ment plan on these grounds: tel the two-year term In order to Songs" by Ralph Vaughn Williamsi will be (lpen to the publi~ . 
_ will be at 10:30 a .m . Nov. 15 the first individual this year to re- A ticklish border situation was Constitution says senators must be 1. ThrH "nmrs - In the 19th 'Y'" up the number of .......... 
III Room 18 of the Art Building on cieve three awards. eased. at Gesundbrunnen railroad elected for fOur·yeat terms, and District, compr!sed of Jacks?n elected .ach two yea,..., 
liJlecent Developments In African ••• junction, just inside the French the two-year term provISion there- a~d Jones counties; the 26th DlS-
Art History." All lectures are open sector of Berlin. There the Com- fore Is unconstitutional. trlct, Story County; and the 43rd Hamilton sald the plan "is not a 
to the public. Ex-Trotskyite To Speak munis~ had irritated West Berlin- But he said the rest of the act District. Wright. Franklin and reapportionment act of the legisla-

A former secretary to Commu- ers by painting "DDR" in l()..foot can ao into effect as enacted. Humboldt counties _ would be ture. It is the initiation of a pro-• • • 
. Gifts Top $212,000 

GlftI and grants including '170,-
111 to support some 15 research 
projects and $25,802 to finance 
ICholarshlps for 85 students were 
accepted during October for SUI 
b1 the finance committee of the 
State Board of Regents. 

nist Leon Trotsky, Raya Dunayev- letters on a disused water tower. The rull.,. was on the suit of elected for two-year terms. posed amendment to the Iowa Con-
skaya, will speak to the Socialist "DDR" stands in German for the Charles L. Sell.r of Homestead 2. $eYen ..,..ton in the 1M3 stitution which must be submitted 
Discussion Club at a meeting here "~rman Democratic Republic," chell .... l... ceIIttItvtionallty of legislature would represent coun- to the voters of Iowa at an election 
Monday night. the Communist satellite state. the ad. ties other than those from which after its approval by the legislature 

The meeting will be in the Un- The French protested and twice SeIzer'S attorneys and Robert F. they were elected. in 1963. 
ion's Pentacrest Room at 8 p.m. this week French gendarmes oc- Barkley of West Liberty. an inter' 3. The ad was pilssed after the "If adopted by the voters it stiU 

Miss Dunayevskaya was secre- cupied the area, but did nothina venor in the case, said they will Senate already had approved a does not constitute a complete re-
tary to Trotsky until she broke with about the lettering. appeal the decision to the Iowa constitutional amendment to re- apportionment, but merely sets up 
him in 1939 in opposition to his Early Friday the Communist au- the machinery by which a reap.. 
stand that Russia was a workers' thorities got Qut a paint crew and • portionment is to be accomplish. 
state which had to he defended. eliminated the first " D" of "DDR." Atlas Blast Cia·. ms MonkeY ed." 

The author of numerous arLiclcs. That turned the initials into the 

Seeing Is Believing! 
For Cleaner Clothes Use 

only 

Westinghouse Washers 
Exclusively at these 2 Locations 

. \ 

316 E. BLOOMINGTON 320 E. BURLINGTON 
Free Parking 

ofaundpomal 
" 

The SUI gifts and grants totaling .12 . ..s were accepted from pri
,ate businesses. non-profit organi
.tions. governmental agencles and 
individuals. Also included were 
.,851 for training programs, $95 
for student loan funds and ,13,145 
for miscellaneous University proj· 
ects. 

she stirred a year-long debate bere comparatively innocent "DR" -
and abroad with her analysis in German slate railways. West Ber· 
1944 that the Communist revision liners. who had been grumbling 
in Marxian theory forecast the about the sign for a month. [elt 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. III -
Goliath. a tiny squirrel monkey, 
died in the explosion of an Atlas 
missile Friday and added its name 
to the honor roll of animals that 
have given thelr lives to make 
space travel saier for man. 

cury chimp aod aslronaut shots 
and officials want to take a close 
look: at what went wrong belore 
risking further life. 

Discover the Delights in 

• • •• 
, No SDX Meeting 

Sigma Delta Chi, professional 
~alistic socillty, will not hold 
Ita scheduled meeting Sunday aller
DOOn. 

The meeting wiD be held next 
Ikmday at 2 p.m. 

• • • 
YWCA Meeting 

Freehman YWCA will hold its 
Inonthly meeting Tuesday at 4 
p.m. In the club room of the YWCA 
of the Union. 

A local hair stylist will demonr Itarte hair styles for various oc
euioas. 

• * • L Civil War Ledure 
( James T. Robertson, editor of 

present cold war. better. 

SUI Symphony Orchestra 
Concert To Be Wednesday 

The second concert of the cur
rent season by the SUI Symphony 
Orchestra will be presented Wed· 
nesday at 8 p.m . in the Main 
Lounge of the Union . Paul Olefsky. 
associate professor of music. con
ducts the group. 

William Doppmann. assocIate 
professor of music. will be featured 
as piano soloist for the concert. 
Doppmann. who came to SUI in 
September. presented a Town Hall 
recital in New York City in late 
October. 

Jack Tyrrel, A3, New Sharon; Carol 
Soderblom ,G, Newton; Eileen BrI· 
meyer, A 1. Sherrlll; and Bette 
Adams. AI. Sigourney) 

S.ndr. Je.n Wlckl, A 1, Anchor •••• 
Alaska; William J) . George , OJ. Fresno. 
Calif.; RollYn C. MorriS, u, Long 
Beach, CaUr.; Kenneth G. Evans, G, 
Denve!J Colo.; Donald Thomal Mun
sell. U , Lake Plrk Fla.' Patrlela 
Brunlna, G, Chlc'lIo; james M. StolUe, 
G, Galesburg, m.; R. Oennla JohDlOn, 
AI, HInsdale, III .; Gordon Hallberg, 
G. Molloe, III. ; 

Linda Noyla, A2, Morton Gro"., 
Ill.; John Gardner A2, Monmouth • 
Ill.; Sandra Kennedy AI, Princeton. 
III.; Herb Hedstrom, A2, Porlage. Ind.; 
S. DeAnne Lindstrom Frorrune, G, 
Worcester, Mass.j 

There was a possibility tbe fallure 
could delay thls nation's plan to 
send a chlmpanzee into orbit next 
week and an astronaut over the 
same course later this year, But 
officials said that no plans have 
been changed, pending careful 
study of data. 

The Atlas which malfunctJoned 
i.s an advanced model of the mis· 
sile ticketed for the Project Mer-

The missile shot off course and 
erupted 30 seconds after It was 
launched. spreading a raging fire
ball severa l thousand feet above 
the Cape. The Air Force reported 
the range safety officer deslroyed 
the missile wh n it became erratic. 

There was no announcement on 
cause of the trouble. But infornled 
sources said the main sustainer en· 
gine shut of{ inexplicably ]5 sec
onds after launching and the two 
booster engines were unable to 
mai.ntain course. 

CASH LOANS 
'CASH LOAII MO. PAYMENt 

$400.00 $20.51 
750.00 38.59 

Civil War Quarterly, presented a 
lecture to Army Military Science 
]I ROTC cadets Thursday evening 
bJ Shambaugh. The lecture was 
part of tbe MUitary History Course. 

He made his debut recital in 
Town Hall in 1953 as part of the 
prize provided by the Naumburg 
Award. Professor Doppmann has 
appeared with the Chicago Sym
phony in Orchestra Hall on two 
occasions and h¥ performed with 
30 civic, festival and radio or
chestras in 15 states, including 
three performances wit.h the De

Mr.. ~rtha Olefsky G, Det,olt; 
Jonathan Walle. A2, Fergus VaU., 
MInn.' Thure G. Wldegr.n G Colum
bus, Mo.; Mary Benslekl G. sl. LOulli 
Rutn Erlanller, A2, St. LOuis; Horben 
Steven Howard. 0, Albany, N.Y.; 
Barbara Willard, M. Manlt.uet, N.Y.; 
David K. Hana, G, Whapeton, N.D.; 
Ronald Kirk LIpscomb AI. Poll.del
phlaj Kenneth Comba, b .. Huron, S.D.; 
Freaerlck C. Tlllls u, Galveston. 
Tex.; Jerome D. GUil.belu G, SUsbee. 
Tex.; Francis Utley, G, Milwaukee . 

1000.00 51.10 

Enjoy the appetizing food surprises that await YC?~ 

• Next time you feel the urge to indulge in the pleasure of eating 
out - with a drive through the countryside in advance - why not 
visit the Prime Rib Room of the LeClaire Hotel Moline. . , 

Roi)ertlon is a well-known au
thority 00 the Civil War. and has 
traveled and lectured extensively 
to Civil War Round Table groups. 

• • * 
Publishes Photo Book 

troit Symphony. 

The concert program will open 
with " Overture and Allegro" from 
the suite /oLa Sultane" by Couperin
Milhaud. followed by W. A. Mo
zart·s "Piano Concerto in C Major. 
K. 467," featuring Doppmann. 

State Calls Off Increase 
In Property Valuations 

DES MOINES 1.4'1 - The Iowa 
Tax Commission called oU Friday 
until next year. its proposed in
creases in real estate valuations 
for tax purposes. 

The three members of the com-

1200.00 61 .02 
(Include, CredH W. ,,,.. Optional) 

PHON. 
8-7517 

'HRI" 7la!t, J~ 
212 S. Dubuque Phone 8-7517 

• Now, with the addition of Russell Rogers to our staff as catering 
manager, the LeClaire Prime Rib Room offers a h~gh standard ' of 
excellence in food preparation and service. 

• We are skillfully prepared to please you and await your visit 
to the LeClaire Hotel soon. The Prime Rib Room is open daily. till 
midnight (except on Sunday till 8). 

P. S. ""'O"'Hr, too, Sa.clay SmOr90sbord at the LeClal,e Top Hot. 

. , 

- An SUI graduate, Robert Kerns, 
I. COoauthor of a new book. "Crea
tive News Photography," published 
by the Iowa State University Press. 

Kerns and Rodney Fox. profes
lor of journalism at ISU, prepared 
the book to show that photography 
CIlI perform a more important 
runctlon than it now does in the 
communication of news, informa· 
tion and ideas. 

"Rhapsody on a Theme of 
Paganini" by Sergei Rachmanin· 
off, will be presented following an 
intermission. Also to be presented 
is "Symphony No. 2 In D Major" 

mission voted unanimously for the I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~g~=========:;::=:;::=:;::==================~===11 delay, after Atty. Gen. Evan Hult· n 
man said in an opinion that the 
commission action would abide by 
state :Jaw. 

Kerns is a photojournalist with 
the Goodyear Tire and Rubber 
Company and former picture edi
tor of tbe Cedar Rapids Gazette. 

• * • 

by Jean SibeJius. 
Mem ...... of the SUI Symphony Or. 

cheslra are Margaret Shrader, A2. 
Arnes; Gay Randell , A3rn Bettendorf; 
John Stnlth, A4, Burl gton; Joan 
Feld, Gt. Carroll; Thomas Xelley, AI, 
Cedar Kaplcla; Franceen Close, A2. 
CentervlJle,' Bob Hobart Jr., A!,. Cen
tervlJle; L nda Johnson, AI, l.;enter
vUle, Douglas Van Horne, A2. Council 
Blufra. 

'am •• Hu ... tt.. A2, Davenport; Paul 
G. Anderson, ves MoInes; Deborah 

GUI·ld Gallery To O~en Betenny, A2, Des 1Il01nes; Karen Donahe, A2, Ft. Dodge; Chesler 
The Guild Gallery, estab 'shed Schmit., A4, Independence; lise Ne-

hemla., G Iowa City' LaIrd Addis 
this fall for showing and selling Jr .• Iowa CltYLLonda Berry, A3£ Iowa 
the work of SUI art students, will City' Marcin Howe, G. Iowa Chy; El

len kiser A2, Iowa City; Mary Know
open its second show Sunday. The ler, A2 iowa City; Pat Peterson. A2, 
- ..... 'bltlon wlll be shown through Iowa city; Shari West. All! Iowa Clly; 
"""0 Linda Wllmetb, A4, Iowa C ty; 
Dec. 2. Su .. n Hili, Iowa City; Eleclve Mel. 

Sponsored by the Student Art loll. Iowa CItYj Patricia Shrader, Iowa 
GlIl'ld, the gallery Is located at City; MCebtUa Tonndorf. Iowa City; .., Emogene Marty, Kalona; Roberta 
UOJ,la S. Clinton St. On display wlll Winston Lawlor, G, Ottumwa; Ronald 
be painti ...... drawings and ceram- Halvorson, Af. Marengo; Jane And

• ...., rews, A2, Mason City; DenniS Behm, 
lea by 15 graduate students. The A4, Mason City; George Schroeder, 

..- _. th t d ts ..... AI, Malon City; Berta Weitzel A2, 

Last month the commission Is
sued a tentative order to increa. 
the valuations in 47 counties. The 
changes were intended to aHeet 
property assessments used In fig-
uring 1961 taxes, payable in 1962. 

f
UIUIH 

for convenience 

use your Younkers 

CHARGE ACCOUNT 

for GIFT Shopping 

YOUNKERS 
FINE JEWELRY 

Wor .. VI ese s u en were ""- MalOn CltYj Robert Jones, G, Musca-

Itcted for display by a committee ~tIn~e~;~D~on~aJ~d~S~PI~eth~, ~A~3~, ~M~u~s~ca~tIn~e;~~~~~~ii~~~~ii~ 0( three students whose works were i~ 
tboeen for the first show presented 
III tbe pUery. 

A reception ror the exhlbiting 
artists will be held at the gallery 
Sunday from 2 to 5 p.m. The public 

1 u Invited. 
Volunteers from among SUI art 

lIudents maintain the gallery and 
keep it open from 3-5 p.m. and 7-9 
p.m. Monday through Friday and 
•• p.m. Saturday and Sunday. . 

lIupport for the Guild Gallery Is 
provided through contributlons by 
!twa City art patrons. 

• • • 
Open Telefund Drive 
PhOnes will be ringing, in Cedar 

llaplds, Marion and throughout 
tuin County in th~ homes of SUI 
t1umnl Wednesday and Thursday 
... part of the first annual "Tele
lund" campaign. 
'.Twenty·six SUI a1umni·volun
teers warkin, with Miss Edna A. 
Herbst. Linn County "Telefund" 
c;ampaign chairman, wUl call all 
1,154 SUI alumni in the county to 
.cure their pledges for contribu
tions for the Old Gold Development I 
~d. Money from this fund is 

MOE WHITEBOOK'S MEN'S WEAR 
presents 

IISPOTLIGHT 
ON 

GREEKS" 
Sunday 5:00-5:15 

800 on 

• 

on 

KXIC: 
• 

your dial 

• 
Featuring news and interview 

about SUI's sororities and 

fraternities and their members. 

Dial 7-9666 

UTnIF. ~0Ile..d~ 

by 

NEW PROCESS' 
DRY CLEANING LAUNDRY 

311 South Dubuque St .... 

PICKUP AND DELIVERY AT NO EXTlIA CHARGE 
, ,I 

" . 

DAD'S DAY CONCERT~· " . 

MAKE SURE YOUR DAD S~ES·. 

FRED 
WARING'S 

Staged and directed by
FRED WARING 

presented &y-

CENTRAL PARTY COMMlnE'E 
and , 

OMICRO~ D'ELTA KAPPA 

"LET , , 

I " 

FRE.EDOM .'. 

SING'" 
'j 

with ALL THE PEN'NSYlVA~IANS 

SATURDAY, N0V:i;~11 .' 
FIELD HOUSE 7:0e-~p-.M·.i 

:rICKETS: 
WHETSTONE'S -

, .. ' 

$3.00 
'$2.50. 
$2.00 

• • I 

CAMPUS RECORD :. ,. - ,. ! 

INFORMA TIO'N' D'ESK ', : :: ~ ~ : 
at Iowa Memorial Uni~n '. 

HltTBRUNER'S' t 

in Cedar Rap'~ds 

.. 

, , 
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SWl' Qin/ Gus 
Minnesota's Gopher Gus dllngled in eHigy last night when un· 
identified persons condllcted' 4. solemn moonlight ceremony north of 
the football stadium. Later ~ similar victim was found swinging 
from the time and temperature sign on the First National Bank. 

-Photo by Joe lippincott 

~ 

Midwest Loop Meet Today 
CHICAGO tA'I- Cornell and Carl-I st. Ol af'~ Dave Wee, who set a 

eton, second and thire! plaQe P9ish- conference record of 14:49.4 over 
ers last year, send {he strongest the Washington Park course last 
runners into the Midwest ' Qo/1~r· year. has graduated. 
enec cross. cQuntry meet today. Chuck. Jennings of Carleton, last 

De(ending champion Grinnell , year 's runner-up, and Bill Dressel 
which lost a dual meet at QArleton of Cornell, No. 4 finishl'r In 1960, 
this (all, does not figure to repeat. are favorcd for the individual title. 

Go lIawks 

WELCOME DADS-
to S.U.I. end Iowa City. 

Please stop in, browse and have coHee with us. 

moe Whlt€BOok 

. the most in DRY CLEANING 

• I 

Texas; -ethe" Gl:(!Jnt~, - - P,a~e.· -"~uggeCJ 
By JACK CLARY I favored to wJlip Indiana (1-5). 'the 

A$5ociated Pre" Sportl Writer Buckeyes and Minnesota share lhe 
Texas' stampeding Lon g. conference lead with 4-0 matks. 

horns set out today to prove ?Ie Miss (No.7),. its 21 .lIIJIes 

tl 
. WIthout a loss a thmg of the past 

lat they are worthy of thell' after losing 10-7 a week ago to 
No. 1 ranking among the Da· LSU, should r~coup against tittle 
tion's college football teams. Chattanooga ~hile second·ranked 
They tangle with a stubborn Baylor Alabama, lea~mg the Southe~stem 
team that has crushed such dreams Conference wIth a 5:0 mark, IS ex
in the past. pecte~ to coast agalDst non-league 

And Michigan State and Missis- foe RIchmond (4-4). 

sippi" a pair of fallen giants in LSU (No.4), p"y. North Caro· 
last week's upheaval, hope to be- IIna (4-2), co-Ieeder In the Atllin· 
gin the climb bacl/:. tic Conference while GlOrg" 

In between, Alabama, Ohio State Tech (No.9), has an SEC clat. 
and Louisiana State enjoy the lux- against Tenness ... 
ury df being favorites in their LSU is 4-0 in the SEC and Tech 
games, as do Colorado, Georgia is tied with Ole Miss at 3-1. The 
Tech and Missouri. _ Bayou Bengals and North Carolina 

Minnelota, not about to gin up alSo will be regionally televised in 
its nationel championship, has the South. 
the toughest job of the dey. The In the Bi!; Eight, eighth-ranked 
fifth·ranked Gophers take on a Colorado is outside against Utah, 
Iwift Iowa team, which has lost putting its 7-0 mark on the lbte. 
two in a TOW, in the Big Ten', Missouri (No, 10) , the Buffaloes' 
top game. victims a week ago, play Okla· 
Texas' led by halfback Jimmy homa (1-5) in a conference game. 

Saxton, throws its overwhelming The day's other regionally tele
offense and a stingy defense at the vised gamll matches Wyoming, co
improving Bears, who are just get· leader of the Skyline Conference, 
ling back into stride after early in its season's windup against New 
season injuries. Mexico. 

The Longhorns, leading the na· That game, and the Ivy Lea~ 
tion in offense with II mighty 431 clash between leader Princeton 
yards averal:e, are 7-0 over-all and (4-0) and Harvard (3-ll are the 
lead the Southwest Conference with only other serious conference actio 
a 4-0 mark as they head toward vity outside the top ten. Second
the host spot in the Cotton Bowl on place Columbia (4-1) and Dart· 
New Year's Day. mouth (3-1) also meet in the Ivy 

Mlnesota's battle against Iowa, League. 
whom it beat a yeer ago for the Duke, the other ACC c9-leader, 
trip to the Rose Bowl, the na· piaYI Navy in the Oyster Bowl in 
tiona' championlhip and only a Norfolk, Va., while Uteh State, 
share of the Big Ten title, will the other Skyline gient, is outside 
be televised regionally by ABC. against Western Michigan. 
The Gophers upset Michigan UCLA, 2-0 in the Big Five, played 
State a week ago, then the na· Friday , night. Southern California, 
tion's top team. 1-0-1, can tie if it beats Stanford 
The Spartans (No.6) will have a (0-2l. 

tough job with Purdue, which upset Rutgers (6-0) , the nation's other 
Iowa two weeks ago. Michigan undefeated team, meets Delaware 
Stale, 3·1 in the Big Ten, still has while Notre Dame is at Pitt, Penn 
a potent rushing attack that the State at West Virginia, North 
Boilermakers (4-2) must over- Carolina State at Maryland, Kan
come. sas State at Kansas, Arkansas at 

Ohio State (No.3 ), the other Big Rice and Wisconsin at Northwest· 
Ten member in the elite, is heavily ern In other top games. 

ISU, Cornhuskers Square' Off 
In Battle of Pass Defenses 

AMES !II - Two of the nation's will lead the Iowa State single wing 
best pass defenses face each other attack. 
today in a football game that might He also is the conference'6 sec· 
wind up as a battle of hard run- ond best passer with 27 comple· 
ners. tions in 58 attempts. HB chief tar-

The pass conscious teams are g~ts are wingbadt Dit~ tknerick, 
Iowa State and Nebraska, both who has caught 12, and end Larry 
struggling for a first division finish Montre, who has gathered in 10. 
in the Big Eight Conferen.ce. , Jh :'/, ran\. fi~.8ll9 

The host Cyclones rank second conference. 
nationally, yielding 51 yards per Nebraska's big running threet 
game and intercepting eight tosses . il Bill (Thunder) Thornton, who 
Nebraska ranks sixth with a 59· is behind Hoppmann as the Big 
yard per game average. Eight's leading ball cerrier. 

However, neither team has Thornto" il averaging more than 
sh_n a strong defen.e on the 5 ya'" a carry. 
ground. Nebraska, with a 206- Iowa State is 3·2 In the confer· 
pound average line, has the IeC' ence and in fourth place. Nebrjlska 
ond _rst rushing defense in the is 1-3. ' 
conference. Iowa Stat. i. fifth. 
Dave Hoppmann, the nation's 

total offense leader with 1,268 
yards in seven games and second 
in rushing with 787 yards, agaio 

10 South 

Dubuque St. 

BULLETIN 
City High'. Little Hewks cloSfC/ 

out their "elOn with a 27-25 10 .. 
to Davenport Centre' FridA' 
night. The defeat "rought the 
Hawkle", finel recOfil to 7-2. 

U.S. Boxers Beat 
'Irish For 1st Win 

DUBLIN, Ireland LfI - The 
United States amateur boxing 
team took a 6-2 decision over the 
Irish Republic Friday night for its 
first victory siDee starting ita Mur. 

The Americans, still two men 
short as a result of their 1().O bat
tering by Britain in London two 
weeks ago, started badly. Fly· 
weight Eherman Washington of 
Philadelphia lost the first bout to 
Ireland's Wilf Megarry when the 
referee stopped it in the second 
round. , 

In Mexican Open 
MEXICO CITY !II - Steady per. 

forming Tony Lema of San Leand
ro, Calif., rode a hot putter into I 
3-stroke lead in the $10,000 Mexiea. 
NlItional Open Golf Tournament 
Friday With a tWO-UDder-par 70 lor 
a total of 138 after two rounds Of 
play. 

Lema birdied the 8th, 9th, 11th 
and 17th holes . Mexican amateur 
Rqberto Halpern, tied with Lema 
fot the lead, gOing into Friday's 
round, blew to a S·over-par 77 (or ' 
a ,total of 145. 

Mexican Antonio Creda and Ra' 
mon Cruz followed Lema. Cerda 
had a 141 total on a 2-under-par '/11 
and Cruz with 142 on a I-under 71 , 

Phil Rodgers of La Jolla, CaJi(., 
and Bob Stone of Junction City, 
Kan., were tied for fOurth with 143 
each. 

You Can Depend On •• 

Dad/IS Day for DiC.ndio 
Today is Dad'. Day et Iowa and shown here with 
his I0Il - elso a future Hawkeye star - is Iowa 
.uard .111 DiClndio and hi. wife Lois. DICindlo, 
." I_e utility lIuerd, i. slated to ... action 
against ' rulled Minnesote todey. The lOS-pound 

lineman proudly h.lds up his '·w .. k-old "under· 
study" - his 16-pound son Dave. DiCindio's moth· 
er and bntther ere el .. in I_e City for the NOBODY CARES FOR 
game. 

• 

Cross,-CouJnfry T ea'm 
Hosts Gopher Harriers 

• By Staff Writer 
Iowa's cross·country team faces Minnesota's Harriers in a 

Big Ten dual meet here ~oday. 
Hawkeye CoAch' .Francis Cretzmeyer is looking for his 

runners to keep theit :perrect record for the season intact. He 
said, "Minnesota 'has the weak~s~ 
,team they've had in some time, 
while our guys have been: comlng 
aiong real well. n ., \ • 

Cr'ltzlne'~er went on to single out 
the 

is uncertain if he will be able to 
go at top speed. 
1 This ,will be tlie . last home meet 

for the. Hawks this seasOn. Arter 
Minnesota, Cretzmeyer will be 
gearirig· l)is team' for the Big Ten 

, meet at Chicago, Nov. 17. 

TUCl<ER KRAMER 

Iowa is considered one of the 
Favorites for the Big Ten title 
along with Wisconsin, Indiana, and 
defending cl1amp Michigan State. 

The Hawkeyes will also be going 
for their tenth straight dual meet 
win in a winning streak that dates 
back to the 1959 season when they 
were last defeated by the Chicago 
Track Club. 

best distance \Dell the Gophers will The meet today wlll be at 10 : 30 
field today. • a.m. on the south-west corner of 

For Iowa it will ~e the "Big the new . Finkbine golf course and 

-Photo by Joe Lippincott YOUR CAR LIKE DX 
t 

FUNCREST OX 
TENNIS WASHOUT EAST END OF 

BRISBANE, Australia (A'\ - CORALVIL.LE DAM 
Heavy rains washed out Friday , 
play in the ' Queensland Tennis \ Joncs.II err(ott·Sl euells Oil Co., Inc, 
Championships. 

Italian Foods at 

HILLTOP PIZZA HOUSE 
.' . 11 00 N. DODGE 

Carry Out Orders food or beverages 

HOURS Monday thru Thursday 4 P.M. - Midnight 
: Friday thru Sunday 4 P.M. to 1 A.M. 

Phone 83 ... 5461 Plenty of Parking 

IN t BY. ~9 a.m. - OUT BY 4 p.m. 
for , 

CLEANER SHIRTS 
and 

FINER DRY CLEANING 
WASH, DRY & ~lD 

12c PJR POUND 

• F<.>'.!F" of 'Capt. Jim Tuc.ker. Gary 
~ch~~ph~m~,~~:.~ill~~~v~e~r~a~d~i~d~a~oc~e~~~f~o~u~r:m~i~~~L~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ry Kramer spear-heading the at· t '. 
tack. I 
... ttllllg it out for the No. 5 spot 

for loW!! will be' Ken Fearing and 
Larry Baker, who have been look
in( go!Klln practice this week, BC 

cording to ~ach Cretzmeyer. 
However, distance man Bill 

Frazier has been slowed by leg 
trouble thiS week and Cretzmeyer 

1I~\ftI.I·i·Il·!J 
'AeUL TY U •• UI 

t w 
Jqineerlnr ........ 21 
Jou~ali8a . ............. 20 
EduciUon .......... .. ... 18 
Spee~ Patl!olol)' ...... . 17 
lIIed·Laba ......... . ...... 14 
~eology . ...... ... .... .. 13 1/2 
Chemiatry ............... 13 
Wsul . . ...... . ......... . 13 
X·Rays .................. 13 
Phy.lcal Education ..... • 11 1/2 
Dentistry . ... .. ... . ..... . 10 
P.ychololY .•. .. ,.,.... . . 4 

L 
7 
8 

10 
1l 
14 
141/2 
1~ 

15 
15 
161/2 
18 
U 

COLLEGE MEN . \ . 

MONDAY, TUESDAY, 
WEDNESDAY ONLY 

. But Johnny Cesspooch, the 20-
year-old bantamweight from Fort 
Duchesne, Utah, hit back for the 
United States by outpointing Joe 
Coyne. 

HIGH GAMES: ~enry Africa, 228; 
LucIan Brush, 197. 

HIGH SERI~: Henry Africa, 601; 
Dee Norton, 543. 

In order to be one of the be .. tire ... 

ed men on campus ••• cerne In and 

.ee Dur comp.... "Iection of .... 
latest mod. I slIlts. You'll _ all the 

newest .tyles, most tasteful _I"" 
and the smartest m .... 1 INI.vatlon •• 

So • • • to Improve your ce",,.,. 

A.Q. come In end chao" from our 

le .. st colors end ,tyJ... We know 

you'll be glad thet you did. 

LADIES' l: o~ ~ MEN/S 

sWe·r'IERS 
• • ' ~.J."... • 

·1, • 

PLAIN I'SKIRrS 
" . . , , 

:SLACKS or 
TRO,iJ.sERS 

II 

NO ~XTIlA ':CHARGE 
for F-A ... s..r SERVICE 

25 . 
FOR·· , . 

SPARKUNGLY CLEANED 
and FRESHLY PRtSSED 

YOUR CLOTHES READY IN AN HOUR ON REQUEST 
OR PICK·UP WHEN CONVENIENT 

'We Do Alterations 10 · Sou~h Dubuque , 

, t 
SA~URDAY, NOVEMBER. 11, 1~61 

, 

DINNER SERVED 
from 10:30 A.M. on 

Specializing in: 

IOWA ROAST TQM TURKEY ~ 
IOWA BAKED ,HAM 

Call us for RoastTurke~ mid Baked Ham for 
carry out. Also potato salad, cole slaw and 
all mixes. 

210 E. Walhlneton . . ~ . .I" th.ne 337 .. 191 
Next t. YtMlty 1Wi .... 

PRICED 'FROM 

$5950 

30-60-90 DAY 
CHARGE ACCOUNTS 

124 E. WASHINGTON 

.. 

ualvao's 
This Time 

LISBON, Portugal !II - Six sup
porters of Capt. Henrique Galvao, 
the Santa Marla's hijacker, took 
Ol"er B Portuguese airlfner 
,nd peppered Lisbon with revolu-

"We are n_ et war against the 
~ New Sta .. r.gime of S.lnar," ~ 

tionary leaflets. 

~ wid the leaflet. .i,ned by Gal-
• "... They called on the Portu· 
~ ,111M peopJ. to tear up the _. 
~ party bellofs at the polll Sunday 
\ ••• prote.t against the n·yeer 
~ ,..Ime of Premier Antonio .. 

• Oli.,elr. Salazar. 
r The hijacking band, five men 

and B girl associate of Galvao, 
took control o( the Super Constella
tion as it was flying from Casa
blanca to Lisbon. After dropping 
lhe ,leaflets, they directed the plahe 
baCk to Morocco, where the band 
greeted Galvao and let the plane 
go free. 

T weI v e passengers, including 
lou Americans , were not harmed. 
Neither were the seven crewmen . 

.then the plane landed at Tan
,Ier on Its return to Africa, Gal
VlO Wit on hand to meet it_ He 
wtllt with the hijackers to Tan· 
Iliff" police headqua .... rs for 
quoltlonlng. 
G Ivao was wearing the same 

outfit he wore last January when 
he and a band oC two dozen men 
bol\rded the Portuguese liner San· 
ta Maria in Venezuela to spot-light 
his demand for a more democratic 
Portugal. 

"There was no panic and we saw 

~ . Good Listening- . 

. Today 
ay LARRY BARRelT 

Written for The Daily Iowan 
BEFORE THE BIG GAME, to

day's CUE will have hours of 
broadcast items both football· 
and other-directed. There's an in· 

Ii tervlew, for example, with Sir Les-
~ Jie Munro, whose term as president 
cJ:r of (he 12th General Assembly of 
00 the United Nations was among that 
JJ ~Y'S1Tlost significant periods. (Sir 

Leslie's talk at SUI last Novem
~ ber I, will be broadcast by WSUI 
I, on Tuesday at 8 p.m.) The director 

o[ the Iowa City Community 
TheatJ:.e production of "The Little 
Foxes" will come by to provoke 
your interest in Miss Hellman 's 
play, Footbally things sneak in at 

about 12:30 p.m. and continue right 
up to . .. 

GAME TIME: 1:30 p.m. And our 
S!1Ort)l. crew will be all over the 
Iowa Stadium, playing field and 
press box beforehand gathering 
wbat is called "color". "Color" is 
th'at odd collection of football foot
.n~tes which radio announccrs have 
nandy for those dull limes when 
thl! home team Is hopelessly be-

~OCK/N "tOP 40" 

TON 
The Popula 

THE 

F'R E E 
For each pi:z: 

The Haw 

Get the Very 
Iowa ~ty's Orj!! 

KESS 
. RESTAURA... 

H you can" come In 
relaxing atmosphere, -
Il\0l .. tM ,.... to yotf_ 

FREE Pizza .. 



xican Open 
CITY til - Steady pet. 

• 
tr I ' , M - Sf .',: ~A • I New Miss SUI's 
uO vao s en rlKe Mgaln- Busy Year Begins. 

This Time Hijack a Plane 
LISBON. Portugal til - Six sup

porters of Capt. Henrique Galvao. 
\be Santa Maria's hijacker, took 

J Ol'er a Portuguese airliner Friday 
., ,nd peppered Lisbon with revolu· 
. I liooary leanets. 

no guns," said John Reinhardt of men had halr·healed head wounds 
Seattle, Wash .• who was with his which he ttled to cqver with a 
wife on the plane. • stOcking cap. The first time he nD-

"But tfley _ the hijukers ticed anything wrong, he said, was 
when some poorly dre ed pa en· 

w.,.. c.rt.lnly • r.tty.looki", gers began running up and down 
bunch," h. told reporters .... r the aisles with dirty handbags, pre· 
the pl.,.. finally lot .. LIIIIon. sumably carrying the anti·Salazar 

Reinhardt said one of the five \ circulars. 

A fun ,schedule of appearanc i< 
in the plans now for Uss SUI . 
Ann Lorack, A2, fendota, Ill .• 
ncwe t reigning campus royalty. 

1iss Lorack, crowned at Oct. 20 
Homecoming ceremonies, will be 
gu t tonight at the Union recep
tiOn for the Ul Dad o[ the Year. 
Other 00 the guest list include 
members of Omicron Delta Kappa, 
men's leadership fraternity, fortar 
Board. wom n's honorary, faculty 
members. and paren of all Ul 
tudents. 
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FOR RENT - SECTION 15 * ROOMS FOR RENT - SECTION 16 

ll\SSIFIEDS 
Typl.ig 4\ M_IIC.._Fo_'_Sa_I_e ______ I_1 Room. For Rent 

TYPING _ 8-m4 before 8 a.m.. alter MAN'S BICYCLE. $35.o:!Ii Crib, aut... EXTUItIEL Y NICE rO<lm for Teot, 
• p.m .• all weekend. l1 ·28R crib, baby diner. '·13M. 11·11 clo ... In. Studenta. Dill 1-5773, 11 ·23 ----

TYPING. experleD«d, rei onable. D A V E PO R T. oeca.1lonal ebaln. ~ D01.TB.Lf! room, male .tudent. 11 

16 

Advertising Rates 
1bree Days .• , •. . ~ a Word ~ I ..... ,.. n_ .t w.r .,.Inst the 

New Stat. r.,lm. of Salazar," 
sal4 the I .. flets sl,,..d by Galy... They ulled on the Portu
,111M peopl. to t .. r up the _. 
party ballots at the polls Sunday 
" • protest .,alnst the 32·ye.r 
regl",. of P,..mi.r Antonio • 
OIlv.lra Sal.lar. 

Tony Lema of San Leand· 
• rode a hot putter into a 

lead in the $10.000 Mexica. 
Open Golf Tournament ~ 

a two·under·par 70 for 

Tr~man and Ike Quip 
D~ring library ,r our" 

Other tentatively s c h e d u led 
campus appearances include ec· 
ond semester orientation, Union 
Boord open houses and coff e 
hours, and lot hers Day wcek end. 
On (I city·wid scale, arrllDgements 

Six Days .. . . .... 1.91 a Word 
Ten Dayll ... .. .. ZSI a Wm:d 
One Month . •. . .. W a Wm:d 

_D_lal_7_.2A4_'_. _______ ll_-8_R c.beap. Dial 7~917 after e p.JII , 12.' Welt a"rUnrton. IJ.lI 

ELECTRIC typing. Atturate, ex· FOR SALE: Youn~ man's UN:Oat. ~ 01 DOUBL& room for male lrtu. 
""rfenced. . Dona !:villi, Pbone allO suede Jacket. both 1128 ~lltra dent. Dial , .,.... 12.1 

l1-6li1. U·2'1R long. Dial ,·9241. 11·27 of 138 after two rounds bf 

Antonio Creda and RI
followed Lema. Cerda 

total on a 2-under·par 70 
with 142 on a l-under 71. 

R.oIIl.ll:ers of La Jolla, Calif., 
of Junction City, 

tied for fourth with 143 

CARES FOR 

CAR LIKE DX 
FUtiCREST ox 
EAST END OF 

CORALVILLE DAM 

fl errl,~tt··1:it(~vel~S Oil Co., Inc, 

or beverages 

The hijacking band, five men 
and a girl associate of Galvao, 
took Control of the Super Constella· 
tIon as it was flying from Casa· 
blanca to Lisbon. After dropping 
the leanets, they directed the plahe 
back to Morocco, wh re the band 
greeted Galvao and let the plane 
go free. 

T wei v e passengers. including 
(our Americans, were not harmed. 
Neither were the seven crewmen. 

• h.n the pl.ne I.nded at Tan· 
,ift 011 Its r.turn to Africa, Gal· 
YO was on hand to m.et it. He 
went with the hijackers to Tan
,ior police htadquart6rs for 
questionlnll. 
GAlvao was wearing the same 

outfit he wore last January when 
he and a band of two dozen men 
bol\l'ded the Portuguese liner San· 

. ta Maria in Venezuela to spot·light 
~ his demand for a more democratic 

Portugal. 
"There was no panic and we saw 

Listening- . 

INDEPENDE CE, Mo. I.fI - A 
long period of coolness between 
Harry S. Truman and Dwight D. 
Eisenhower ended Friday as the 
former presidents met, shook 
hands cordially and conferred in 
private for about 15 minutes. 

Their meeting. unannounced in 
advanced , was the first time either 
one had called on the other since 
Eisenhower's inauguration in Jan
uary 1953. They had kept their 
distance since then, except for a 
brief handshake at the funeral of 
Gen. George C. Marshall two years 
ago and a brief meeting at Chief 
Justice Fred M. Vinson's funeral 
in 1953. 

"Come in. com. in," Trum.n 
said, with a smilt, as th.V shook 
hands. 
"It's good to see you again," 

Eisenhower replied. 
After their private conference 

Truman and Eisenhower, walking 
side by side, made a tour of the 

Truman Library with its White 
House mementoes. 

Truman was asklHll:: Eis.nhow
.r should sl,n the ,ue.t rtgl.t.r. 
"Definitely," Truman quipped. 

"Then if anything is missing we'll 
know who is to blame," 

During the tour. Truman was the 
most talkative of the two. Eisen
hower was solemn. Most of their 
conversation was in low tones . 

Only lut wHk in Washinllton. 
Truman was a.ked if the,.. was I 

possibility of formln, "a troika of 
former presid.nts." 
Truman grinned, said he and 

Herbert '-Ioover already had 
formed a former presidents' club 
and added : 

"He's (Hoover) the president and 
I'm the ecretary. The other 'd· 
low (Eisenhower) hasn't been tak· 
en in yet." 

~ G~od 
I . Today on WSWI 

Truman explained that Joyce 
Ball, president or a Kansas City 
greeting card firm, had told him 
Eisenhower had expressed a desire 
to see the Truman Library. Tru· 
man said he told Hall he would be 
happy to show him the library anr! 
extended an invitation through 
Hall. 

By LARRY BARRETT 
WrlH.n for Th. Daily Iowan 
BEFORE THE BIG GAME, to· 

day's CUE wiJI have hours of 
broadcast items both football· 
and other-directed. There's an in· 

N tervlew, [or example, with Sir Les
~ lie Munro, whose term as president 

of the 12th General Assembly of 
( the United Nations was among that 

~ body'nnost significant periods. (Sir 
~ Le~)je's talk at SUI last Novem· 

ber 1, will be broadcast by WSUI 
od Tuesday at 8 p,m.) The director 
of the Iowa City Community 
Theatt:e production of "The Little 
Fo es" will come by to provoke 
your interest in Miss Hellman's 
play. Footbally things sneak in at 

about 12 :30 p.m. and continue right 
up to ... 

hind. (A curious side effect follows 
for those sportscasters whose 
teams lose a lot: They become bet
ter announcers.) 

SANITY RETURNS at 6 p.m. 
when the restrained tones and 
toney strains of our Evening Can· 
cert prevail. Tonight's prllgram be· 
gins with a D'lndy number called 
Symphony on a French Mountain I 
Air; Mozarl, Saint·Saens and 
Prokofiev follow. 

tl0 Kilocycle. 
Saturday, November 11 , 1961 

8:00 Backllroulldln, Religion 
8:15 News 
8:30 One Man's Opinion 
8:45 Career 
9:00 The Musical 

10:00 Cuo 
1:15 Football- Ia. vs. Minnesota 
4:30 Posl Game Party 
5:00 Conlinentul Comment 
5:30 News 
5:45 Sporta Time 
6:00 Evening Concert 
8:00 MuSic for a Salurdily 
9:45 New. FInal 

10:00 Inslllhl 
to:OI SIGN OFF 

- DOORS OPEN 1; 15 -

NOW - ENOS 
WEDNESDAY -

SHOWS -1:30·4:00· 
6:45 - ':50 

- llllt Feature 9:15 P.M. 
Matin.es - 7Sc 

Eveninlls·Sunday - toc 
Childr.n - 25c 

48 HOURS OF 
TERRIFIC 
SUSPENSE! 

r being made for an appearance 
at the Spring Iowa City Home and 

uto Show. 
The new Allis SUI is st'JI re

ceiving the gifts that accompany 
her reign. Gifts anll givers include: 
perfume, Youlikers, and Aldens 
Inc. jewelry, Herteen and StOck r , 
Richey·s. Hands Jewelry, and Mal· 
com Jewelry ; sweater, Willards; 
skirts. Bremer and Mo White
book ; blouse, Zimmerman's Ap
par I Shop; belt ond purse, Fry· 
auf's Leather Goods ; fountain pen, 
Sheaffer Pen Company, Ft. Madi· 
on ; and table lighter, Marlboro 

Cigaretle Company. 

10 DEAD IN MINE 
BELGRADE. Yugoslavia I.fI -

The death toll was set at 10 F'ri· 
day in Thur day's coal mine fire 
in western Yugo lavia. 

- D04Irs O~n 1:15-

(Minimum Ad, ~ Words) 

CLASSlPJED DISPLAY ADS 
One InsertiOll a MoJ.th .... $1.2'. 
Five Insertions. Month , . $1 ... • 
Ten InserflOlls • Month .. toe" 
• R.te. for E.ch C.lurn" Inch 
~e 1%:30 o.m. 

Phone 7-4191 
From ••. m. to 4:30 p.m. An 
Ex.,.rl.~ Ad T.k... Will 
ttelp You With Your Ad. 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVC:S 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTlSINQ COPY. 

TYPING. mJl t7pewrtter. 701511. AUTOMATIC WASHER. davenllOrt, 
12.5R otller houa.bold furnlshln,.. 202 Help Wanted 19 -:-:---___ ---.,-.._..--.,-- Westllwn Park, Dtal t-3215. Jl.Jl -----_______ _ 

JURY NYALL II:Ieetrlc TypInc Serv· H 
Ice, Phone "1330. 12.98 Mob,·I. Hom .. For Sale 13 MALE ELP for "rlday. Satllrday and 

5 FOR RENT. One deluxe traller. 155.00. 
Lac ted RR No. 3. Private lot. See 

------------- Donald Shimon. Aero I from Happel', 
Child Care 

WILL CARE for one chUd under one 
ye.r. )(l! home. 920~ Burlln~on , 

11·15 

Implement. 11·7 
1.58 LIBERTY, .1' x 8'. Annex. lenced 

In yard. 01 .. H4t2, 12-7 
INFA11T ~. ltI.Y Dome. Jlefere~ .. 

'POI E. Wash. plio ... 11-28. 11.11 FOR SALE or trade for automobUe. 
1"7 navelo MobUe Home •• ,, lC e'. 

Lost & Found 7 
Carpeted, alr-condlUoned, d1.oposal~ 
washer .n~ dryer. PlIone ?-Ma. 11-1·/ 

Sunday aner :I l.m. Apply In ""r-
.an. P\na VIDa, 21 S. Dubuque, )2.' 

Work Wanted 20 

IRONINGS: Rehon.ble. Dial 8.0609. 
12-8R 

WILL c.... for cbU c1re n In lIlY bome 
• dlY. per week. 7-2183. 11.15 

HEM alteraUon.. ~1nc UtUe ,lrla 
FOR SALI:: 2.bedroom tr.Uer, with clolhlA,. Phone 8-1.87. It-lOR 

LOST: Hand·tooled lealher pu.-.e rn lar,_ annex. priced to ... u. Phone 
River Room, I.M.O. Call ,,5067. RE- 11-%411, COfal TraIler P.n. 11·1. 1"1 ----------__ 

WARD . 11·15 Rid d d 
less, S2 (I . FT .. .RLlNEJt . N ..... ClIrpI'l, - or RI en Wante 

~A~u-:t-o-m-o-:t':"l.v-e--------=8 alr-conmlloner. $1,325.00 or best ut. 

23 

fer. Phone 8-7393.. ,UR 

1960 T RIO MPH , overdrive. ,..Ire Apartments For Rent 
wheels. Call 7 ... 74 aller 6 p.m. 

_,--_______ It_.9 APT. ~'OR RENT: One adull, Close In. 
18i3 PACKARO{ power st.eerln,. f75. Phon 8-3909. 11·21 

Dial 7·5117 aI ar 6 p.m. 12·9 NEWLY RE·DECORATED lu,e un. 
FOR SALE: 1961 Volksw •• en. Call Iurnlshed 3.room allarlment. Close 

,,31M. 11.15 In. 7-2994 , ___ __1_1._25 

FOR SALE: 19" M.G.A. conv.JUble. 
$I ,ISO.OO. Term. c.n be .r .. an,ed . 

DIal 7-2094. 11·25 

LARGE BRA N 0 NEW Z,bet'Joom 
apenmen.t. CoralvUle. $110.00. 01.1 

8~1~. IW6 

RII'ERS: le.ve Lo. An,eles vicinity 
December nib or 30tb to Iowa City. 

Dial 7-2853. 11·21 

Moving? 
DIAL 7-9696 

• FOR V. A t I I FOil RENT: ur,e Z,room apartment. 
'~5 0..,. u omit c ransmls- ~'urnl hed Downtown. Dial 7.5101 or 

slon, r.dlo, heater. Good condition. '-4242 .Iler 6 p.m. 1208 
Call AI at 8-4155. 11·15 m:t\tf! J~~ ~~I\ --Wh-o-O-oe-, It-----..:-..-:...-~_. 8' 2 1960 TRIUMPH +door sed.n. Low 

mile.. Excellent . 1695.00. 803375 be· 
FUR J HEO eWcleney lparlInenl In 

Co ... lvUle. Phone 8-369f. 12~ 

and UN the complete 
modem equipment of the 

NOW -ENDS ------------- I .. ..en 5:00 and 6:00 p.m. 1%-7 

N Y WASH 11 .. hub. 12 pillow clsel. and MO DA - 8 towell In BI, Boy at Downtown 11153 FORD V.a. Excellent condition. 
2 TECHNICOL-OR HITS I Launderette, 2211 S. Cllnton. 12·2 Stick, .,.ow Ures, partially cuMom· \led. xzl50. 1H8 

.... ' 
1t .... , .. NINA FOCH • DEAN JAGGER 

E.G. MARSHAll' HENRY JONES 

G~;m@I'Hj";j. 

STORMS UP, ~reen. down. Window. ... shed. Full lruIura~ coven,.. MUST SELL: Good 19M Plymouth. 
Albert A. Ehl, Dial 644-2489. U.3Q New radIator, ,ood motllr Ilnd ~ood 

DIAPER rental service. New Procell 
Laundry. Dial ' .II6M. 11-19R 

.. w. h. ~ \:IWST pIe. and decorated 
talle. to order. Pbone 7-3777 lH8R 

HAGEJII'S TV. Gu .... nteed televlslon 
oervleln, by eertllied aerv1ceman. 

Anytime, 8-1089 or 8-3542. lUR 

Typing 4 

TYPING Fait. accurlte. experleneed, I 
Ga U 8-8110, 12-48 

rYPNG, expcnenceCl. realOnable, 
~~oe 7,5169. J1-17& 

~tJ Volkswagen 
IS COMING 

TO IOWA CITY 
VERY SOQN 

Hawkeye Jmperts, I~. , 
S. Summit at Walnut 

Ilres. $300.00, Call 8·221/8 all n 5 p.m, 
12·2 

Home Furnishings 10 

FOR ALE: S eu hlon maple arm 
dav nporl. Phone 8·7159. 11-1' 

FOR SALE: Drop·leal li b and 
chairs; bed, complete. Dial 8-1685. 

lI·n 

Ignition 
Carburelon 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Brlgg. & Stratton Moton 

Pyramid Services 
'21 S. Dubuque Dlel7-sm 

PHOTOFINISHING 
SAVE 20c 

FAST! CUSTOM SERVICE 
Don. In our Own Darkroom 
YOUNG'S STUDIO r. __ • So. Dubuque 

Rooms For Rent 16 

1\ or DOUBLE room. male student. Maher Bros. Transfer 
221 Melrose Ave. Call w ekday. lIter 

6 p.m. or any lim weekend.. Dial 
7·5144. ) 1-17 

Picture Framing LOOK 
Rapid Service 

Reasonably Priced where people 
STIlLWELL 

PAINT STORE ADVERTISE 216 East Washington 

MONEY LOANED advertise ••• 
Diamonds, Cem.ras, where people Ty".writ.r., Watcl,.., Lu ..... , 

Gun., Mu.lca' Inst,-",.,..nts look'i , , . 
Dlel 7-4535 

USE HOCK-EYE LOAN 

FROM SWEDEN 
The Daily Iowan 

Give. you 
so much mor.t WANT ADSI 

UNIVERSITY Dial 7-4191 MOTORS 
to3 S. Rlvenlde Orin 

.. 

GAME TIME: 1:30 p.m. And our 
snortY" crew will be all over the 
Iowa Stadium, playing field and 
press box beforehand gathering 
w at is called "coler". "Color" is 
tliat odd coUeclion or football foot· 
notes which radio announcers have 

Julhdy for those duJl times when 
the home team is hopelessly be· 

Monday, Novlmber 13, n61 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 News 

~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• &. • • II IT'S EASY TO MAIL YOUR DAILY IOWAN WANT AD II 

~OCK/N "TOP 40" 
Hand.oml - Young 

EDDIE RANDALL 
... d Thl Downbe.'. 

IATURDAY S·P·E·C·I·A·L 
Studln' R.te. 

SOC wltll I D Card 

8:30 Shakesl>cPI'e 
9:\5 Music 
9:30 BookoheJr 
9:55 News 

10:00 Music 
11:00 Lives of Men 
11:15 Music 
11:55 Com In. Events 
11:58 News Capsul 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 New. 
12:45 News BackJlround 
1:00 Music 
2:00 American Intellectual History 
2:45 News 
2:50 Music 
4:25 News 
4:30 Tea Time 
5:15 ~orts Time 
5:30 OWi 
5:45 eWI BackJlround 
6:00 Evenlnll Concert 
8:00 Even,lnll Feature - The Morals 

& Low of the Market Place 
9:00 Trio 
9:45 News Flnal 

10:00 Insl.ht 
10:01 SIGN OFF 

TON I·G H T 
The Popular Eddie Cash 

and the Cashiers 

THE HAWK 

Special. In Color 
"ROOF TOPS NEW YORK" 

And· In Color 
"GOLD MEDAL DiVeRS" 

.' 
WINNER OF A ACADEMY 

;::f~ At-AWARDS I 
I 
I · • Matin .. - $1.00 LAST 5 OA YS • ENDS WED. 2 '~hows • 

Eve. & All I • 

~D~C~~r.~d~~~~~~~~~~~·$~J~'2S~~~l!~f~-~'·~I~:~f~t~.~'~'J~~~r~~~1~~M~&~.~11 
FINE 

STARTS 

ARTS I THEATRE 

4 DA Y S 
o NL YI I 

................ -T-O _U ... se This ~~~~~o v:"a,:t Ad Blank Today ' . i 
DETERMINE The Daily Iowan, II 

COST OF AD I d d Start Ad On • see rate box, C assifie A vertising, ~~ .. ' • . 
first column of Iowa City, Iowa Day Checked • 
Want Ad Sedlon. • 
You moy remit 
cost of ad with 
this blank. Other· 
wise, memo bill 
will b, 1ent. 

( ) Remittance 
Enclosed 

( ) Send 

. Memo Bill 
Cancel as soon , ' 

as you get re· 
.ults. You pay 
only for number 
of days ad ap-

YOUR NAME ........ ... ...................................................... .. ( ) Tue.day ( ) n1ursday 

STREET .... .. ... .. ............. ..... ..... ............. .... ...................... . ( ) Wednesday ( ) Friday 

TOWN ................................ .............. STATE ...... .. ... .. ... .. .. ( ) Saturday 
Total Number Days 

Adminlons This AHr.ction 
Adult Mati,...s - 75c 

Eveni",s " Sunday. - tOe I I 
Shows At-

1:30 ·3:30 ·5:30 
7:30 -9:. 

I pears. 

~ ...................................... ~ ........................ ~ .... ~ 
FREE 

For each piua you buy at 

The Hawk Ballroom Q ~.;nner Grand Prize 
San Francisco Film Festival!' 

( 

• Double Prize Winner 
Cannes Film Festivall 

, ''The Best Russian , 
Movie Since World War II" 

- Time Magazine-

By Johnny BAtt 

,;-/1 1 
10 • • ,....' ... """", .... .. ' ..... -.4 .. L ..... _ 

, . .. 

.. 

'SUMDlY EVENING 
AND EVERY EVENING 

"One of the Year's Best!" 
_ H. .. YOI'll' y,,,, •• _ ".,.Id T"".,,.. - H. Y . .... , _ Cue _ Sot."., .... i •• By i8'liT WALKEB . . BAILEY 

Get the Very Best in Food at 
Iowa ~ty'l Original Pizza House 

K E.S S·L E R'5 
RESTAUft4NT ana TAP 

If you can't como In and dine with u. In our 
relaxl", atmOlphere, IIisI ellal 7-3125 and we1l 
IA-Ifti trw ,..., to ,M. ' 
FREE Pizza Delivery Service 

"The besI RUSSian IT10VIe 
Since Wo.1d Wo. II ,AI 

& Wlaant, vehemently anginal, f. :1 
beautiIuI, m--ous sentirneolal ~ \ ~l 

Suref,re _ of comedy .. • /i " 7. 
Ihe thealr. booms """hj' . an ,mmense arnen to life" "': ,I 

-1.-_ """'" ~ • -=-
****(:~r ,_ 

"One of lhe ~t ::.-,.: .. ..:;;;;:;;:: ~ I ~ 
- ... ... w~ .... N ,... U: 

BaDadota \ , t· 
Soldier. . ~ ': ~ 
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. -. 
We/re 

With You 
. Hawkeyes . .. 

All-American 
Values 

Everyday 
Low Prices 

ASTOUNDING! 
Yes, it's astounding how.good 
GEORGE'S famous pizzas are. 
14 varieties in 12/1 or 14" sizes 
and each better than the last. 

Dia,1 8-7545 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET -~~ 

4 

1t4 S. Dubuque ~;;~~~ 
across from Hotol 
Jolfenon 

O,ckrs tu Go • Free DeUoery on orik" over,3.95 

Rack'Em ~p 
Hawkeyes! 
•• AND YOU FANs-RACK UP 

YOUR CAR AT BURLINGTON mEaT 
STANDARD FOR: 

• Oil Changes 
• Lubrication 
• ~Complete Winteriz;ing 

AT 

Burlington Street Standard 
Tony Brack & Willie Jordan 

102 Eilist Burlington Dlel 7.fHS 

Hit 'em Hard, Hawks 
Prescriptions 

School Suppll .. 

LANDESS DRUG '. 
Phone 7·3412 132 S. Clinton 

.' 

Get That Hog 

Beat Minnesota 

WIN -
~HAWKS' 

~': WIN :' . 
Daily Iowan 
READERS 

W'I N EVERY 'TIME TH EY 
~S HOP A T RAN D ALL I S 

~ 

• -HI·WAY 6 WEST-
l 

'Colored & Quartered Margarine 
.. 24 LB. CASE $4.39 co 

, .. 

. , 

Smith/s Restaurant 
STEAKS CHOPS 

FRIED CHICKEN 
SALADS 

SEA FOODS 
SPAGHml 

SANDWICHES 

We Rave Our Own Deep WeU Water 

"Meet You At Smith's" 
" S. Dubuque 

WELCOME DADS 

ZENITH 
I'ort,bl, Iter ... 
Consolo I',r.o. 
Clock·Tebl, lI.dlOi 
Tren,I.',r lI,dlo. 
T,I,vlllon, - Color 
Comple'o lallVIC • 

SEE & HEAR 
DA YSTROM KITS MISC. 
I'.r .. Ampllf .. " 
I'.reo Tuners 
I'M Multlpl •• 
lI,cord Ch,n"r, 
HI·... A"'pll' .... 
11MI'Ll TO IUILD 

Recordlntl 'T, .. 
Mlcrophon" 
lleeord CI"n,r 
TV.I'M An'onn, 
I .. ,ko,. 
le",rle. 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 
21. Eall con .. a 

Today Only - Diamond Needles Y2 Price 

AMERICA'S DEPENDABLE 
FOOD MERCHANT EVERYDAY 

.\ 

LOW, PRICES 
STOllE HOURS: Dally' .. , 

OPEN SUNDAYS 

700 South Clinton 

After the game -

HOT COFFEE and . 
SANDWICHES 

MAID-RITE CAFE WASHII~:TON 
City Parking Lal Next Door 
Across from Schaeffer Hall 

For the Quickest Route 
to the Stadium 

Phone 7~3,131 . 
Yellow Cab Co. , 

ELCOME 
" 

'DADS 

I ! 

KICKOFF 1:3Q P.M. 

Probable Starting Lineups 
IOWA MINNESOTA 

No. Name Position 
89 Felton Rogen . • . • . • • • • . . . . . . . • • •• LE 
77 Gus Kasapi. .• , ....•....... , . . . • • L T 
66 Sherwyn Thorson ... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . LG 
50 Bill Van Buren .......... , ..... , . . . C 

o RG 65 Earl McQuilton •. , .............. . 
71 Alfred Hinton ...... , , . , ..... , .... RT 
85 Cloyd Webb ..................... RE 
22 Matt Szykowny , ........ , , ..... , . aB 
16 Paul Krause , ....... , . , . , .. , . . . . lH'B 
11 Sammie Harris 

or 
44 lonnie Rogers .. , ....... , , ..... , RHB 
82 Bill Perkins ... , ...... , , .... , , . . . . FB 

WELG:OME DAD'S' 
- A HEARTY HELLO ' 

FROM ALL OF US IN 
" 

. .ijAW~EYE LAND. 

We Extend Our 
Sincere Wishes For 

A Successful 
1961 Football Season " . 

.~ . 

• oJ ... 

N N Position o. ame 

86 Tom Hall ...•.................... LE 
76 Carl Eller ...... , , ........... , .... LT 
68 John Mvlvena ............. , . . . . . LG 
5'1 Dick Enga . .... ~ ... , .•............. C 
61 Robin Tellor ... , ................. RG 
78 Bob Bell ....... , , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . RT 
89 Bob Deegan .. , ... , ..... , . . . . . . . . RE 
15 Sandy Stephenl . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . .. QB 
40 Dave Mulholland ... , ....... , .. , . LHB 
28 Bill Munsey .................... RHB 
25 Judge Dickson , . . . . . . . . . , , . . . . . . . FB 

Jhe aii,,/iiib 
WJ'~" 1M 

ITPAYS' 'CD ~HtJP liT 

~ 
o I*'~ ~~! 

Frosb 'C\Qatl.~vor 
~ 'At -Your Favorite Store 

227 Kirkwood 
Open Woekd.,. 
'A.M.'" P.M. or 

At ·Your Door 
J \( " 

Dial 8-7515 

'. 
:I-

Cftft ... llroIl 

Community 

Card Section 
Suspended 
Indefinitely 

Card-Tossing Mel 
At Minnesota Ga 
Prompts Disba 

By JOAN ANDERSON 
StaH Writer 

The SUI card section was 
pended indefinitely in action 
by the Pep Club Council at a 
cial meeting Monday night. 

In a statement issued by 
Club president Larry Prybil 
Iowa City, the group's 
committee said: 
"In view of the IIIctionl of 
members of the Cilird 
durin, the half time of 
Pep Club Council "u" ... n,~ .. 
nesota·l_a 'lime, tho 
IIctivitle, of the Card section 
definitely. Thll suspension is 
fective immediitely. 
"Until such time that the 

Club Council can insure the 
mum degree of control, this 
pension will be in effect. .. 

The most immediate cons;equl 
or this aclion will be that 
of card section badges will 
given priority for the card 
seats at the Notre Dame 

At the ,lIIme SlliturdlllY 
end of the half·time many 
HCllon members threw 
cord. into tho lIIir. There are 
members In the caret ~ectio" 
each member hal about 
cards. C.rd section Itaaers 
able .. retrieve III large 
of the cilirds. 
Mike Gilles, A4, Mason City. 

section announcer, said a 
of circumstances led to 
throwing incident. He 
tlon dJd two tricks beIore 
performance and was 
do two more after the band 
lshed. 

The band received a longer 
tion than was expected and 
cut the time alJoted to the I 

tion . Consequently. Gilles 
group was beginning a trick 
the team came on the field . 
members roso to salute the 
waving their cards and this, 
believes. was when the 
began. 

Prybil .ald the Incident 
"under,tandablt IIInd 
nate" but he felt "the card 
tlon cilin makt a worthwhile 
trlbutlon to tht spirit of 
school." 
Saturday's performance 

last one Cor the year. 
However, he said, 
structure of the card 
be taken soon, 

The card section was 
probation two years ago 
dent Council because of 
apple, snow ball and card 
After last year the group was 
staU!d in good standing due 
respectable conduct. 

Student body president 
meyer, Ll. Elkader, 
some action by the Senate 
necessary. 

"For the ,alt IIIvtrllil 
he ,ald. "the Ptp Club 
tlon has ropeatedly nr ... ,IAi~ 
It, Intention. to 
lionl of the Ptp Club 
hili, ropaatedly IIIbllindoned 
tood Intention I to 
d ri n kin t and iCAr,&.thre.l 
frolic,. 

'The colorful fiasco of last 
day. coming on the heels 
year's probation, is a 
Pep Club rules that is 
be dismissed by a mere 
of repentance and further 
tentions. " 

Niemeyer added that he ex: 
the maller to come up at the 
Senate meeting. . 

Card section rules 'peclfic 
prohibit tho throwing of cilire 
Gilles and Prybll both said 

feel the Card section did a goo 
this year until the last game 
they believe the group can ret 
itself. 

MILITARY STRENGTH l 
P,6.RIS !Nl - Western gJ 

forces will be 25 per cent stre 
than in 1960 in Central EUfO( 
the end of this year, Gen. L 
Norstad. supreme Allied como 
er. declared Monday. 

Police Arrest 3 
Two Minnesotans and an 

City youth were charged by ~ 
early Sunday morning in two ~ 
town Incidents. 

Two charges of disorderly 
duct and a charge of consu 
beer on a public street were 
against Sheldon Litman, 21, « 
Louis Park, MInn, Dale Swa 
24. of Minneapolis was chi 
with disobeying a police of 

CITY STORIS OPEN 
Iowa Clty's stores wiD be 

niahts on Wedneldays and Fr 
in December for Christmas 
pers. Stores will be open as 
on Monday nights. 

The b~.ineS8 district Chril; 
decOratioas wUl be U&bted No 




